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Business 
is business. 

Says who? 

ft~\ 
., . 

~ .... :..c ••• , 

RcU,ion In Amc:ri( lIn Lire 

Says too many people. 

You've probably heard it yourself many times. 
It's used to justify almost allylliillg. 

But how many times have you ever qU~,stion~d this 
altitude or raised your voice in protest. An ,dea 
like this takes root just because not enough people 
do anything to stop it. 

If you have ever askcd yourself "Why. doesn'~ 
somcone do something about it?" you re talking to 
the right person. You. 

It won't be ensy. Sometimes you'lI need encoump.~· 
ment. The kind you'lI find in your place of worslup. 

Here you'lI discover you're not alone. :'hat, in ? .. 

itself, can give you the strength to say. Says who. 
once in a while when it needs to be Said. 

Published as a public service In cooperation with The Adv.rtlslnB Councll 
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CELEBRATES ITS 48th ANNIVERSARY 
W E pride ourselves on the progreu 

we have mode .1 Indtviduata. II 
com} .. nle., a. an indu.try. Yet It 1a 
amathl' how similar are the problems 
that !teep croppln. up today with those 
experienced ten years ala, twenty 
yea~5 ulla, forty yean 810. 

In 1137 

Thirty years ala, In an Invitation 
from Philip R. Winebrenner, president 
or thtl National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Auociation. to Indu.try members to 
attend a convention In Cleveland, he 
listed lOme of the problems that were 
boUIt:!rini the macaroni bUll ness at that 
time. They Included: 

• 8 new Food and Dro. bill; 
• the unfavorable price trend; 
• the Roblnson·Patman Act; 
• the dlatlr.ct drift to lower quality; 
• the unfair and unfavorable pur

chase contract now In usei 
• the proposed NRA (National Re

covery Admlnlstntlon)j 
• the alareulve plans of competlnl 

Industries who hope to place their 
products upon the dInner table 
where macaroni Is now served: 

• the increasing use of artlftclal 
color: 

• the unrest of labor: 
il and many more items equally dll

turblng. 

MHlmg the Chall,asp 

Mr. Winebrenner then asked: "Who 
i~ prepared to soy whether or not our 
conditions will be aided or aggravated 
by: 
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• a new and enforceable set of 
standards: 

• Dn cnlarged executive personn~l 
for the Association: 

• a Trade Practice Conference under 
the auspices of the Federal Trade 
Commission: 

, 0. well conceived and directed pub
licity campalan; 

• mure regional meeting.: 
• Intc1lJgeni tclcarch of our prod-

uct. to be carried by one of the 
accepted imtltutlom: 

• compllln, of .latl.tlcs '0 that ev
ery manufacturer wlll know peri
odically how his ules compare 
with the Industry a. a whole: 

• a consumer's .urvey to detennlne 
what the pUblic think. and wanta; 

e a more ambltiou. A1loclation pro-
gram requiring a larger budaet. 

''It I. fitting for ua to tum our eye. 
to the futUre in an attempt to vlauaUze 
the nteda which must be ftlled and the 
methods by which we wUl fulftll them. 
These problems are very real - these 
problems are stlll youn." 

Wheat PrieM in 1147 

Tcn ycan later, in the postwar period 
of April, 1947, the Macaroni Journal 
looked at the Ilan. of the tlmel and 
found $3.00 wheat. It Will the aecond 
time In 99 yean that bread wheat had 
hit so hllh a figure, the flnt time belnl 
In 1D18 shortly after the ceuation of 
hostilities of World War I. Durum 
wheat dId not rise as apectacularly aa 
bread wheat, and aranulan were sell
Inl In the spring of 1947 at $8.30 a 
hundredwelahl, Minneapolis. 

While the rnpld rise In wheat brought 
.,bout InCte1I1f1 in nour and bread. 
n:acaronl price. held firm. The use of 
un:,undered bals was to be baITed: 
paper sacks were showln, an upwlfd 
price trend. 

Meetings were held In February and 
March of 1947 in Plttsburlh, New York 
City, and Chicalo, 10 consider rtducinl 
the "umber of Ilyles and shapea there
by conserving packalln, materials and 
cUmlnaUnl uneconomical itemL Also 
up for consideration waa amcricanlzlnl 
names of macaroni slyleL 

Sal.. Balule In lU7 

Ten yean alO, the MacaronI Journal 
gave a .. lute to salesmen, recolnlzln, 
their return to promb.enc:e 81 the buy
er's market changed to a seller's mar
ket. 

Dona .. Loo\IIalIon 
Senator Milton R. YOURI-''Mr. 

Wheat" from North Dakota-intro
duced le.lalatlon to permit durum' 
lrowel'l to plant extra durum In 1857 
10 allevIate the shorta,ea that had 00-
aUTm because of laB rust. HiJ actions 
were supported by a dele,atlon of 
macaroni manufacturen and durum 
,rowers who carried their meU8le to 
Washlnaton. . 

lI ... ucb BAd ltedtatJOIlI 

The market research c:lau at North
western Unlvenlty In Evanlton. 11ll
nola, combined learnIng with experi
ence and went knockin. from door to 
door to get flnt-hand consumer com
ments on macaroni producll. 

They concluded: "It la apparent that 
Il I. neceU8ry to educate the consumer 
In relation to the caloric content of 
macaroni products III opposed to other 
meal substitute., a. potatocs, rice. and 
bread: and that the Job 1.1 not to edu
cate new usen., but because pradlcally 
everyone uses macaroni products, the 
Job Ja to ,et them to UIN! them more 
often.'i 

TheIr final contribution was this little 
Jlnlle: 
"Spaghetti make. Q lovely ineal, 
SpalhetU tastel 10 ,oad, It's Just Ideal 
For parties, snack., and lunchea, 
When an your friend. drop in by 

bunche •. 
"It's easy to fix. only takes a while, 
And on your face there wlU be a smile 
As you enjoy thla tasty treati 
Try spaghetll, It can't be beaU" 

PI .... Read On 

So, whl1e . the basic problems of ma
terial IUppJy, proccalnl, aovemmenlal 
regulation, the. development of con
sumet acceptance, and the Uke con
lInue. the approache. vary and lOme of 
the detail. chan,e. Peruse the palea 
imide to see how we are approachln, 
nur problema In thla YCllr of 1987. 

TIlE MACARONI 10UIlNAL 

ADM maintains over 70,000,000 bushels of grain 
storage capacity to assure you top peliormance 
dUl'um products, precisely like the last batch you 
bought ... and the batch before that 

where top performance counts, 
you can count on ADM 

~ .. 
COM

PANY OURUM OEPARTMENT MINNEAPOLIS KANSAS CITY 
ARCHER DANielS MIOlAND 
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How Muenen Malntalnl It I POlltlon In the Market 

by H. Edward Tonlr, p ... ldlnt, C. F. MUlller Cornpony, at the N.M.M.A. Winter Mllting 

THE program Indlcatel that I am to 
apeak an how Mueller'. maintain. 

III position In the market This, to me 
at ICOlt, I. a timely lubJect .inee thll 
year we celebrate our IOOth Annlver
.ary. 

Our basic lale. philosophy could be 
I.lmmed up In one brief sentence
Work, Work and more Work. However, 
Bob Green would not permit me to 
stop therel 

We beJleve that any IUCC'eu(ul opera
tion IJ based on J: .opla. OUf orlanlza
Uon, we believe. I. made up ot experi. 
enced, motivated, dedicated people
warkln. II a team. 

We believe that every Department 
In our operation-production, purch.a. 
Inl. trame, Indultrlal relations. lalel 
and financing - aharel responsibility 
with each of the others tor the con. 
tJnued IUCCCU and growth at the Com
pany. 

Importanc. of QuaUtr 

Our Company, trom Its very begin
nlns, haa strelled quaUtr. This means 
the Purchasinl Department mUlt fur
nish the flnelt ot raw materials: man
agement mUlt furnish adequate engi
neering talent and the mOlt modem 
and technological advanced equipment. 
We place grtal emphalis on quaWy 
control &lid NDlIadcm. 

Balanced Program 

It is enentlal to our continued JUC

cess, in our view, that we have 0 bal
anced program. 

This means not only quality products 
but attractive packaglnl, competitive 
price, appropriate level at advertiling 
and promotion, service to our custom. 
en, and to the consumer. 

On this latter Item-l wl11 live you 
one example-When we receive a com
plaint (and I cay th'.4 modelny-they 
are few In number) we lend a repre
sentative to call on the customer-not 
D mimeogrnphed form letter. You 
would be amazed ., the good will thul 
engendere \. 

The proper halanclng as Indicated, 
produce., h~ our opinion. trade aCt 
reptance and conlumer demand. 

We lH Iieve that our DivisIonal Man. 
agerl ar.t1 IlI.tesmen are proteuionois. 
It Is euent:al to encourage individual 
Initiative an.t to creote an atmosphere 
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H ....... ' .... 
,rnWeat, C. P. MHH.. c.. 

In which people wZ:1 gladly work with 
enthullasm and detennInaUon. 

Despite a moderate amount of tum. 
over In our .alel force, which I am 
lure you all experience, we feel It to be 
well trained In markelln, techniques 
and ba.le education. Moreover, we 
.treu In our training that our men be 
well· mannered. People do not buy from 
llI·mannered IlI.lelmen. Nor do they 
buy from clowns. Thele men know the 
"whYI" and "how." of new develop. 
ment. In their field. We believe the 
more lacb you tell, the more you sell. 
They have belief In their role and their 
Importance to u •. We hold them In hl,h 
('Iteem and try to lrutlll pride In their 
cholen field. 

W" Uve In a time of luch rapid 
Chanl:.l and lrowth of knowled,e that 
only .\ perlon who continues to "am 
and 1n~, can hope to keep paee, let 
alone play the role of guide. 

Fortunately we do not believe that 
(I ll the knowled,e In thIs complex mar
'I(\:tin, field of today re.lde. at 180 
Baldwin Avenue. Jersey City. 

Marlr:.tlng &amen 

We, all lIome or you know, have the 
beneftt of the A. C. Nielsen service. the 
advice of Sid Johnson, a con.ultant 
well known to many of you, plu. the 

. research and marketing facllItiel 01 our 
A.ency, Needham, Harper & Stee .... 
However, we use reRarch for lIIuml. 
nation, not as • drunkard UIeI a lamp 
po" 101 IUpport. Moreover, we profit, 
81 do all of you, throullh the work the 
Ted Sills Asency does tor the Institute. 

However, marlr:etlng tools era ani, as 
good as the people who use them. 

Mo.t of you here today are concerned 
with markeUnl. Part of our basic phi. 
losophy II to estabUlh the proper mix 
of advertl.ln, and promotional dollars 
and then coordinate them .0 that they 
work to,ether, nol .eparately. 

IIlCI"NIad AdnrtiaJDg 

In advertlsln •• for Instance, we have 
continually raised our budget durinc 
the lut ten years. In doln. thl. we 
have: (I) been conscious at the Increal' 
Ing COlt 01 media, and (2) of the need 
to protect the future of our continually 
growln, case volume. Ideally, we try to 
adVertise In accordance with our .hare 
at market. 

Our twelve nles divisions reeeive 
advertising doUari In accordance with 
the potentialJUe. exlsUnl In each divi
sion determined by populaUon, eon. 
.umptlon level., competition and our 
knowledle of conditions existing In 
ellch. 

In connection with our advertising, 
I would Uke to .treu that both we and 
our advertlsln, aleney look upon the 
primary million 01 advertlllni as that 
to ,Ive truthful and informative de. 
scriptlons .,f our products. v"e believe 
that In the lon, run such advertllinl 
witt be more persua.lve to the can. 
IUmer than untrue, distorted and biased 

. advertlslnl. 

T"!:.1ore and durin, t:och advertlslnl 
progrnm we exert every efTort throush 
our Aseney and our own sale.men to 
tell all In the '"Ide (at lea.t those who 
wJ11 lilten) that we do advertise Cand 
fairly) and that we advertlie year. 
after·year.after·year_because we do. 
In this communication area, our Alen. 
ey wrinJI about .s much merchandl._ 
lng efTort out at our medIa al II ob, 
talnable. 

Our Budg •• lor trade and conlumer 
promotion I. baat'C! nn the job that has 
to. be done at a partit'Ular time and in 
a given divilion. It I. baled on the 
number of new product. to be Intro. 
duced (and here we have been back
ward), the distribution level of l'e(:enUy 
Introduced varieties and ImportanU:, 
the l1'C!nd in .. lei of our .tandby bread 
and butter products like Mueller'. EI. 
bow Macaroni (the bilieit seller in all 
America-by for). 

(Continued on page 10) 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

There's NO MAGIC to producing 

fine quality Extrusion Dies . . . 

lUI' know-haw, experience and a 

Iincere dealre to aatlafy our cua'ame,.. 

o mJHDJUI f.. Sons, Inc. 
55; THIID AYI. llDOKLYH, H.Y., U.s.A. 11215 'll , .,. 

L.... SI 1903 _ With Monogem.nl Continuous', R.tain.1If 'n $ • .,.. ,.." AlNrico'slo" ... Macaroni DJ. Me ... rs nee 

.. 
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Mueller', Marketing 
Philoaaphy-

(Continued from page 8) 

Fair DeallDg 

Here I would llke to mention that we 
pride ourselves on fair dealing. Every 
customer of oun knows that he Is get
ting exactly the same treatment as his 
competitor. 

On trade and consumer promotions, 
we have over the years consistently 
raised our budgets to keep step with 
our Dccelerated growth ond new prod
uct activity. 

We probably spend less for Trade 
and Consumer Promotions, d .... If you 
pnt .... than others In highly competi
tive ,Iegmcnts of the grocery Industry
Including the macaroni segment. r say 
probabl, because It Is very difficult to 
get a "Ox" on promotional or deal mon
ey spenl by others In the g~ry In
du.try. 

Now, a Utile more about our sales 
philosophy I 

First, we try to move our products 
right through to Mrs. Consumer. We 
are not content to sell merchandise to 
warehouscs at the wholesale level and 
au ume distributors, be they whole
salers or chains, will move Il on to the 
shopping basket •. 

With net profit margins for chains as 
low as .66 pc!r cent of the sales dollar 
Dnd warehouse stock. comprising frorr. 
6,000 to 8,000 item. distributors can 
only hope to do 0. Btlod job of dl.tribu
tlon In g.n.ral. 

Mo .... Category 
Our sale. organization of 95 men pro

vide a merchandising service tailored 
to move the entire macaroni category, 
all brands, all items, to the consumer 
at the greatest bene"t to the distribu
tor. In this elTort we try to present 
t!ach brund to Mrs. Consumer In accord
unce with Its retail movement and each 
Item In accordance with Its Importance. 
But, above all we try to do thb lalrly
fair to the retailer, ourselves and com
petitors. We are not proud when we 
discover some over-zc:tlous Mueller 
man "hogging" the shelf at the expense 
01 other brunds ... and I might say that 
the retailer Is not Impresscd either. In 
Wall Street they soy: "Bulls and Bears 
make money. Hogs never dol" 

You who have your own sales force 
know It Is not an cosy thing to recruit, 
orientate, train, motivate and may I 
say accommodate each Individual. 

At least I Imow that our top sole~ 
people have tried In all these areas and 
I leel they have done a creditable job. 

While we believe we have strength 
at the direct level, one thing we are 
sure of-where\ er we have strong re. 
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toll repl1!scntation we continue our lor
ward progreu. 

landit Shaw. Flo .. 
For lullne .. 

A bandit with buslneu knowledge 
rect!ntly robbed C. F. Muel1er Co .• Jer
sey City; New Jersey of $24,640. 

Police said the bandit-young and 
welt dressed entered the company ot
fices and told a receptionist he had an 
appointment with the 8nn's president. 

Told the pre.ldent was out 01 town. 
he asked to see the treasurer, Richard 
Post. 

Post took the man to his second noor 
omce. The bandit then drew a revolver 
and demanded the tompany books. 
Alter Inspecting them. he ordered Post 
to write a ('.heck lor $24,640. 

Post said he tOuldn't write such a 
check without the accompanying signa
ture of a second company officer. 10 
the bandit had Past call In aubtant 
treasurer Edwin Gillis and have him 
coslgn the cheek. 

After obtalnlna GI1Us' signature, the 
bandit tald P03t to Infonn the bank 
that a messenger would be arriving to 
cash the check. He also ordered Post to 
furnish tho melltnger and Post com
pUed. Neither Gillis nor the messenger 
was aware 0 robbery was In pI.lgre!!. 

When the money arrived, 1he b~ndlt 
taok It and ordered Posl to hand over 
hi. cor keys. When told Fost didn't 
ho.\'e one, the robber ordered him to 
"borrow one from Q friend." Post did. 

Then the holdup man ardered Post 
Into the car ond drove away. 

He parked near Q medical center. 
ordered Post Into the cor trunk, and 
fled . 

Police said the company didn't Jearn 
of the robbery until an olnonyt:'lous 
phone call Infonn .. ·J them Post was 
locked In the trunk ot a car ncar the 
hospital. 

Lowell W. Andrea. 
In ADM Management Unit 

Archer-Daniels-Midland Co, realign
ed Its top executive echelon to give two 
major stockholden 0 Iteater voice In 
manaaement. 

Lowell W. Andreas was named exec
utive vice president and to a new man
agement unit, "the office of the presl
'dent." Mr. Andreas wlll.hlre that omce 
with John H. Daniels, who will con
tinue as pre.ldent all,i chlel executive 
officer. However. the company's two 
major operntlna gruups In the ogrirul
lural and chemical fields will report di
rectly to Mr. Andreu. An .toft func-

---..., , 
tlons wilt be under direct control or 
the new "office of the president" unit. 

The new manalement unit, Mr. Dan
Iels said, was needed "becaulle ot the 
Increasing stope 01 .aricultural and 
chemical operations In this country and 
abroad." 

Famil, Holdlap 

Mr. Andreas was elected a director 
last November. He and nil brother, 
Dwayne O. Andreal, own about 8 per 
cent 01 the company's !,5'l2,~19 shares 
of outstandina common stock. 

The 120,300 shares owned by the two 
brothers are heltl through a faml1y
owned company and were acquired In 
196~. 

Dwayne Andreas was I!lected a direc
tor last February. He Is chalnnon and 
chief executive omcer of Flflt Inter
oceanic Corp., a private Investment 
company for members of the Andreas 
family. He was lormerly executive vice 
president of Fannefl Union Grain Ter
mlna: AlSOClatlon, a large fanner co
operative. 

Prior to belna named executive vice 
president, Lowell Andreas rellgned as 
manager of Honeymead Products Corp" 
a dlvillon of Fannen Union Grain. 

In another .witch of executive per
sonnel, Erwin A. Olson, (hainnan, who 
has headed the company's agrlculturul 
operations since ID~9, withdrew from 
the latter post. He remains as chairman 
to "devote fun time to long-runge plan
nina and acquisition programs," Mr. 
Daniela explained. 

Eunlnlls In Hattow Rang. 

Over the past J5 yean , Archer-Dan
Iels-Midland earning. have nuctuated 
within a narrow range. In 'bca1 1966. 
ended June 3D, the company reversed a 
four-year downtrend dUring which 
earnings had sunk to $1.16 a share from 
$2,70. And dividends, which had been 
maintained unchanged at $2 a share 
IIlnce 1953. were cut 20 per cent In 
"seal 1965. 

In fiscal 1968 earnings were $4,94~,-
464, or $3.14 a share, up from $2,76~.OOO, 
or $1.76 a shore, In the preceding Oscal 
year. 

For the six month, ended Dec. 31, 
1966, the company was able to report a 
m¢e.t further gain In per-.hare earn
ings-$1.72 against $1.66 In the IIkl' 
1965 period. But second fiscal quarter 
earnings dropped more than 10 per cent 
to 97 «nla a shore from $1 .09 a shllre a 
year before. 

"In the ordinary buslne.. of life, 
Indu.try ean do any thin, which aenlu. 
can do, and very many thlna. which It 
cannot."-Henry Ward Beecher 

. THe MAc.u.ONI JOUJlNAL 

ASEECO . .' C pany-embodies 
The Name ASEECO - Automated ~ystems a~d E~u::ente~~sg~~e:~::~in;~hat a product _ no 

Originators the science, engineering and expenence acqUired : y made better and more economical I)' 
matter how good and economically made today - can e and 

Pioneers 

of 

Many 
of 

Today's 
Automated 

Devices 
and 

Systems 

through " Automation ." 

ASEECO's roducts successful and its work rewarding. 
This bellel has made p . I d b ASEECO lor its many clients. 
The diversified products manudfacture~ ~ndp~:;I~:sy:uetr :~;~ut:mation Engineering, including 
have been expanded to Inclu e comp e e 
Erection, "Start.Up" and Training of operating personnel. 

ASEECO d the caliber of services rendered has 

;::u~~:I:~ :~n~rr:~~:~s u~:~~,I:~t~~~~ a~: continUOU~increase 01 new customer~. We ~~~ei~h~ 
Catalog will give ASEECO's present and prospective customers a bnef cross section of g 

nuity and diversity of ASEECO's operations. 

LIST OF THE PRODUCTS MANUFACTUREr. 

VERTI.LIFT Bucket Elevalor 

VIBRA.CONVEYORS 11< SCREENS 

CAN 11< BOnLE CONVEYORS 

AUTOMATIC CHECK WEIGHERS 
AUTOMATIC NET WEIGHERS 11< FILLERS (Multiple Head, High Speed) 

BULK WEIGHERS 11< FILLERS 

FEED.O.METERS (Conllnuous Feed by Volume) 

STOR.O.vEYORS (Moving Bell St~r.ge) 

TRACE·A.vEYORS 

AUTOMATIC rnrm~IUOI 

CARTON SET·UP, FILL ~,~~.rj~~~;;i;ra~ 
1It,1"",'", & Sal .. Office. 

LIST of SERVICES 
Plant Engineering, Layout . 

Site seleclion 11< Cor1Str'uct lo~ SUDI"vl"lon 

Evaluation 01 Sub. Corltra,c!~~ 

Machinery Selection & 

Erection and Installation 

Electrical Engineering 11< 

Plant "Start·Up" & Final 

Training 01 Operallng 

Service after Sale 

s •• A ... ,o "0 ... _lIpon.11l1e firM - 0,,, Swppll.," 
IUO W. OLYMPIC BOULEVARD TEL 1213) JU·9091 1 
LOS ANGtlES, CALIfORNIA 90006 
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Victor Henningsen, Sr. Honored 
Victor W. Hennlnlsen, Sr., chairman 

or the board of dlrKton of Hennln,len 
Food., Ine., was honored at the annual 
Induatry·wlde Fact Flndln. 
held recently In Kanlas City. 

Harold Williams, 

.Utute DC A~:OI'~::~~~I~.~::11 presented the 
Ice Award for 1967 
during the annual 
ship Breakfa. t. In 
Mr. William. declared: 

"The man chosen for 
Indultry Service Award 
man who hal remained 
nlfted In all the turmoil of U.h 
People who know him be,t 
)'ou, 'I've never heard him raise 
voice.' 

"He hal never had to raise hlJ voice 
to make a point. He has never forced 
hi. opinion. on anyone else. He has 
round out what the facll are. He hal 
atated them quietly and hu acted ac
cordln,)y. 

"He I. • man of enormous enerlY 
and keen Intellect. Whatever he puta 
hi!! halld to, he wanta to Improve It. 
w mh to do it better. 

Technological COnJributlOIll 

"He has never been JUst a trader. He 
Ja • developer. He has never accepted 
the Idea that anythlnl is Impou lble. If 
there is technical knowledle he lack., 
he hire. men who have that knowledle 
and live. them free rein to make the 
most of their talenb . As a result: 

In 1934 he .lipray·dried ell white. 
commercially. 

In 1938 he pasteurized whole ell. 
and ell yolk, . 

In 1944 he stabllh:ed and las-packed 
whole egg. 

In 1957 he heat· treated and pasteur
Ized eBI white!. 

"He produced, commercIally, odor
lelll, high-whip ,pray albumen. This 
opened up the cake-mix market. The 
manufacturers of mixes have used more 
egg salida than any olher branch of the 
food Industry. 

"When most men of his age are 
thlnklnl or retlrinl, the winner of our 
award I. dlrectlnl the development of 
a new en: separatlna: machine, three' 
new dehydrated food prodUcts, an In
expensive hlah-proteln food for mw
feeding and new technique. for de
hydrallna: poultry and eli products. 

"In a hotly competllive fteld, he has 
ulway. be<!n wllUnl to share with 
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"A year later, he was lent to Shlnl
hal, China to buy and pack ell' for 
shipment to this country. One shipment 
he made filled two trains when they 
were unloaded at Vancouver to be 
shipped onto Bo. ton. Two years later, 
he set up a plant In Shanghai to pro
duce frozen and dried en products. 
This was the bellnnln, of his Interest 
In the dehydrated food field. 

"For the next she yean, except for 
the time he spent In service In World 
War I, he spent half hi. time In China, 
half In the United States. He e.tabllsh
ed his first dJ')'lng plant In the United 
States In 1930. His Shanahal plant was 
.old to the NationaU. t Chinese In 1947. 

"Recently, under his guidance, hi. 
company has made sllnl8cant advance. 
In the European market . s a major 
IUpplier of ell product. on tilt' Con
tinent In competition with Communist 
China. They alia opened the British 
market to U. S. products. 

Dlnnl8ed Orgln1utJon 

"Today, hi. companl' has become a 
hl"hly dlverslfted orlanlUltion. In addi
tion to itt ell products, it haa become 
a world leader In the production of de
hydrated chicken for use In conveni
ence tood •. 

"On the personal side, the winner of 
your award has found time to take an 
active part In his church, to become a 
skilled .Ilversmlth, a knowldJgeable 
collector of American art, and an ama. 
teur musician. 

"He has always been active In In
dustry affairs. In the days or the NRA. 
and the OPA, he was a member of their 
E'~ Advisory Committees. He was a 

member of the Secretary or A,ricu!
lure'. Research AdvJaory Committee. 

was president of the National Ell 
Aaaaclatlon, which later be

at the Institute. He was a 
Institute and hu now 
on the bOird by his son. 

of the National Poul
AuaclatIon, which 

a part of the Institute. 
the foundel'l of the Ell 
which wa. opened al a 

,'''''''''''0, He hal been a 
this induab)'. 
the ell and poultry 

He I. Victor 
chairman of the 

~~~:.F~ood~~~" 

International .. mlln, Co. announced 
it II dlvenlfyln,into the ell and poul
try buslneu by acquiring Neuhauser 
Hatcherie. Inc. and Maumee Valley 
E'I Farm, both of Napoleon, Ohio. 

International, a food and feed proc
euor, wUl exchan,e an undisclosed 
number of .hares of common stack for 
the auet. and Uabltltie. of the two 
orlanlzatlons, which to,ether employ 
150 persons and have annual Illes of 
about $US million. 

Neuhauser and Maumee operate 20 
halcherie. In the area where Ohio, In
diana and Michigan adJoin, and four 
feed plants and an ell hatchery in 
Ohio. Maumee, Neuhauser and It. sub. 
sldlaries, Grohlo Indu.tries Inc., Kop
penhofer Bros. and Delta Feed Co., 
halch more thin 3,5 million layer 
chick. a year and produce about 15 
million dozen ellS a year. 

"We feel Neuhauser is in a lOUd, 
basle Industry with lood future profit 
potential," .. Id Darrell M. Runke, vice 
president of International's Supersweet 
Feeds division. 

Thl. Is the 8rsl acquisition Inter
national has made for an exchanle of 
common . tock. 

Frozen Egg Noodl ••• n ..... 
Ell Noodle.-n-Beef cauerole with 

beef I1'8VY and celery Ls beln, market
ed east of the Mlululppl by On-Cor 
Frozen Food. of Chicago. The cauerole, 
whleh Is packed In an aluminum fall 
tray, wel,M two pound. and retails be
tween '1.28 and $l.n. 
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Wamln •• Sounded all •• 
Supennarketa w1ll .t.,e • revolt and 

take over ell production, dlstrlbutlon 
and l1!tallln •• it pre.ent channels faU to 
up,rade production and handlin,. . 

80 warned Irvin R. Rinehart, director 
of corporate development, Godfrey 
Company·Sentry Food!, Waukesha, 
Wlseon.ln, at the annual lact flndin, 
meetin, 01 the IllItitute of American 
Poultry Industrie •. 

'"There are too many flnlers In the 
proftt pie In the eu Industry, 10 pro
dUcer! would be well advised to let 
themaelveJ up directly with the retaU
en or at least contract their volume 
throulh one additional .tep, the procea
lor, who In tum loe. dllfttly to a 
supermarket," he uld. 

PloIA Talk 

IIMOII eUI reachln. IOO.y'.- super
market are not 8. metleuloully handled 
u they Ihould be. Too many of the 
pullell we produce are not fit for the 
production or top quality eul. Too 
many of the layln, ftocu are poorly 
manaled, disease ridden, and many 
flocka lay tco Ion,. All of which con. 
tributea to the ultimate low quality ot 
the flnlahed product. 

''Ella .tay In the house too Ion,. 
They wait too lon, to be picked up 
and delivered to the proceuln, house. 
Temperature. are otten disre,arded 
.omewhere alon, the Une," Mr. Rlne· 
hart complalned. 

lOAIl ot these thlnl' contribute to the 
.upermarkl ' J beln, second rate to the 
house· to-house peddler In reputation 
for quality ot ell'," 

In makin, a plea tor more promotion 
money. L. M. San~bel"l. meat product. 
director of Super Valu Stores, Mlnne. 
apoll,. cited a dwlndllnl share of the 
bUl lne .. held by froun fryers at Super 
Valu. He p ld money II needed to create 
conlumer acceptance. 

Super Valu luft'ered a serious 10S1 of 
fryer bu. lneu from 1980 to 1964, he 

..Id. The company re.umed promotina 
Ice pack fryers In 1884 with full force. 
But it took untU 1868 to re,aln lla 1859 
tonna,e tor Ice pack .. 

Althouah conlUme,.. are JUJplciou. of 
frozen fryen at retail, more than 80 per 
cent of all fryen bouaht IUbJfquently 
,re frozen at home, Mr. Sandberl 181~. 

Promot •• rud W .... 

Retaile,.. .hould ,Ive top quality elll 
a brand name and promote them u 
worthy ot a premium price, C: 0 , New .. 
ell, Swltt &: Company. recommended. 

"We believe there I. a profit Incentive 
to the retailer In handlin, IUch an ell. 
For example, In a ,Iven .tore where the 
ell volume averale. 100 cue. a week. 
the extra lrou profit would be $.,560 
per year. provided only 20 per cent of 
the volume wa •• old at a five cenla a 
dozen ' premium," Mr. NeweU ald. 

"Most .tore. live cu.tomen only a 
choice of ell .Izes but not a eholee })e. 
tween an advertlaed brand and a price 
for private brand." he noted. 

He uld the "'II Indualry II In for 
"overproductIon and lower averale 
price. thl. year, How lonl thb Iltuatlon 
will lut will probably depend on what 
happena to ell type chick hatchlna •. 
Jr cutbacka In hatchlnl occur qulekly 
and are levere, u happened In 1985, the 
etreet on the decreue In hatch could be 
fell by the end of , thl, or early next 
year." 

PoorProgDOIb 

He delcribed a. poor ttle outlook for 
reve,..lna the downward' trend In per 
capita eIC conlUmption thll year, "e" 
pri~. are . ure to IUlfer and the decline 
In per capita conlumptlon will be halt. 
ed only trmporarlly. A JOlulion must 
come by eonaumer demand belnl cre-
ated by advertl.lnl and promotion and 
not foreed by too much production," 
Mr. Newell Ald. 

Ella-the fundamental cell. ot life 
from which cornea every lIvln, animal. 

En IIoIIda ProcI._ Ia POWIdo 
(UIDA BIoIIaIkoI II~ Bonltol _ct 
Whole 
AlbUmen 
Yolk 
Other 

Jaa.-Dec. Jaa.-Dec:. ... u 

1111 I" '" of III' 
9,195.000 8,104,000 83 

13,&85.000 13,811,000 101 
13,412,000 12,909,000 96 
13,27&,000 18,800,000 127 

Total 110,077.000 &1,484,000 103 

Japa_ P ..... Yellow Yolk. 
Japanese people prefer to eat elll 

with brl,ht yellow yollu. 
Se what'. thld lot to do with ,row. 

Inl alralra In Imperial County, Call. 
fornla! Quite a lot, IIY. the Council of 
California Groweh. 

Alralra, beside. provldlnl many 
other vital food Inaredlenla, contalnl a 
yellow pllment caUed xanthophyt. 
When fed to laylnl helll, thl. color I ~ 
tranamltted to the yollu of the ell', 

Lut year 50.000 tOM of dp.hydrated 
and pellellt.ed alralra were .hlpped to 
Japan from a . Inal! plant near Braw. 
ley, Calltornla. Japanele feed manu. 
facturen buy more than 90 per cent of 
lhla plant', annual production of alral. 
fa pellets. 

The pellelJ: not only are used to teed 
laylnl hen .. but also are fed to fryen 
and broilen, and to awlne and cattle. 
Durinl 196r.. the Japanese bouaht $2,. 
200,000 worth of the pellela from the 
Brawley plant alone. 
- Japan Js the lar,elt importer of U. S. 

a,rlcu1tural product,. with annual 
purchale. amountlnl to almost $' bll. 
lion. 

Hatchery Productlall 
En-type chlcb hatched durinl Feb. 

were eltlmated by the U.S. Dept. of 
A,riculture at 46,000,000, 13~ more 
than In Feb., IDeO •. The Feb. eal-type 
hatch wu above a year earUer In all 
of the U.s. 

The Jar.e.t rellonal Increase from 
Feb., 1968 WAJI 2296 In South AtlanUc. 
followed by 2096 In the We.t North 
Central re,lon, 18~ in South Cenlral, 
159(. In EaJt North Central, and 2~ 
In both North Atlantic and Welt. 

ProdudlOb ud Dlapoaltion of Llquld Egg. b, Clau Of Produdl 
(Total , .. AU Coauuldal En Ilna1d •• aDd Eo. DryIa. Plutal 

Jan.·Dec.. For lmmed.laJ. 
(_ Ia 1.000 _I 

UNd 
. conawpptJoa ,.. dryIa. F ..... Tolal 
III. 1111 III. I .. III' 1111 III. 1111 Plain Whole (a) (a) (0) (a) (a) (a) 174,859 169.270 Whole Blends (a) (a) (.) (a) (a) (a) 118,188 126.964 Total Whole 17.246 18.085 82,385 91.m 191,196 187,934 290.627 298,254 A'iIJumen 15,190 7,1175 104.165 104.790 80,400 72.397 199,784 184,782 Plain Yolk (a) (0) (a) (a) (a) (a) 49.614 .a,7&3 Yolk Blend. . (0) (a) (.) (a) (a) (al 88.387 89,823 Total Yolk 11.939 14.070 2Il,549 28,197 1ICI.71S 96,109 138,201 138.376 

Total "",384 40,310 218.0&9 224.642 388,309 
(a) Breakout by uae not shown to avoid dllClolUre ot individual plant data. 

358,440 828,792 621,392 
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Leeds - A New Durum Wheat Variety 
by L. D. Sibbl". Auoclate Praf ... o •• Ce .. al Technology Deportment. 

North Dakota State Univenity. Fargo. North Dokota 

T HE durum wheat variety picture Is 
an ever chanalng one tor many dlf· 

ferent reasons. Producer. choose the 
variety or varletle. they bclleve are 
best .ulled to meet the needs and prob
lems of a particular area. Often their 
need II for early maturity. more disease 
re.lstanoo, higher yields. .trangcr 
straw, ~ resl.tance to Insectl, resistance 
to .hatt.rina or ,uperlor quality to gain 
a market prefere~ce. 

Rut! D ... topm.nl 

The change In the race. of .tem rust 
In U:.e Northern Great Plain. may oc· 
cur ,ery .uddenly. The ycar 1950, 
whlth marked the ftrst major bulldup 
of raoo 1~ B and the threat which this 
posed for the future, was or great Ilg· 
nlflcanoo not only to the wheat pro· 
duc:en but to the mUlina and macaroni 
Jndultry ,enerally. While race III B hod 
been known for .ome time, It hod not 
been observed In the maJor wheat pro· 
duclnl areas of North America prior to 
1950. None of the varieties grown or 
available at that time were resl.tant to 
thl. virulent race ot rust and to meet 
thl •• ltuaUon, new .ourees tor rust re· 
.lltan~ were .ought. II was fortunate 
that the North Dakoto Agricultural Ex· 
periment Station, In cooperation with 
the USDA, had earlier begun a eroulng 
program for duruml using the resist· 
ance to race 15 B found In Khapl1. and 
another wheat which had been Intro
duced from Pale.tlne. 

To more rapidly Increase the quon· 
tlty of seed and to decrease the time 
required for releaae of new varieties, 
the progtam of .outhem winter seed 
Increase W8J areatly expanded. Small 
quantities of northern arown .ecd were 
planted In Arizona and Mexico. The 
harve.t from the.e Increased plots WtlS 

returned In time for sprln, planting in 
the Upper Great Plains, thereby pro· 
duclnl two crops of wheat per year. 
Th!1 proaram ha. been tremendously 
.uccellful In producing new whcal 
varietie. in a .horter time than hereto
fore was pOlllble. 

lISt R.I ..... 

Lanadon. Ramsey, Towner and Yumll 
were released .imultoneously in 1956 
and were among the Orat wheats to be 
releued under this aceelerated variety 
detlelopment prolram. They were also 
the "nt durum. to be released with 

A"I~. 1967 

15 B rust resistance. Each of the va· 
rletlcs displayed different agronomic 
and quality characteristics, and It l oon 
became apparent that Langdon was 
glvln, the best results for the growers. 
Fortunately. It was alao the belt of the 
tour for the production of pasta prod· 
uet •. Soon new races of rust began to 
attack this varlcty and It lost Itl popu· 
larily with the growers. Doubtlels. a 
grower who rellcd solely on Langdon 
for his Income would have becn bonk· 
rupt by 1965. 

wens and Lakota 

In 1960 WeUs and Lakota were re
lensed. Although the parentage of both 
wheats was the same, these progeny 
were distinctly different. Both Wells 
and Lakota tire resistant to leaf rust 
nnd to 15 B stem rust. Wells Is slightly 
lower In test weight than the other 
commercial varletles. and both are low· 
er In semolina yield and weicht pcr 
1000 kernels. The gluten strength of 
Wells. as mensured by the Farlnograph. 
Is moderately weak. Lakota Is lower 
than Wells In test weight but po,~esscl 
a much stronger gluten. However, 
Well. Is preferred from the producers' 
standpoint, In fact, It Is so widely ac· 
cepted that Wells rcpresented about 88 
per cent of the 1066 durum ncreage in 
North Dakota. In addition excellent 
pasto products ore produced from this 
wheat variety. Dnd as for as we arc 
aware there have been no f;o!riOUS proc· 
elSlng problems which can 00 directly 

attributed to this moderately weak 
gluten. 

Kern.l 8i1e 

Upon examination of our export po
tcntlal during a recent trip to Europe 
by Dr. Gilles, It became Dppar~nt that 
foreign buyers placed a great deDI af 
Importance on the weight per 1000 ker· 
net test and kerncl size (1). The U. S. 
durum wheats were discounted for 
these quality foctal'll. When Wells Dnd 
Lakota wcre released both our dcpllrt· 
ment Dnd the plant breeders were 
IIware 01 lhi" ddlclency in thcse va· 
rletles, Hcwev(1r, 'he desirable charac· 
terlstlcs appeared to outWeigh the un· 
dcsirable faelo T.>. Also. the United 
States was exporting very little durum 
wheat at that time. 

A program was Immediately Initiated 
In on attempt to find a new Variety 
which possessed the desirable charac
teristic. of Wells and In addition had 
1I.Irger kernels. Nursery and Field PIal 
samples which numbered in the thou
sands were carefully screened to obtain 
a wheat that hud higher test weight, 
higher weight per 1000 kernels and 
good macaroni processing character· 
!sties. Two . uch wheats were found and 
were subjecled to Dccelerllted ngronom· 
Ic Dnd quality tests. Although both 
were excellent from 0 quality stand· 
point . one wos deficient In agronomic 
chllractcristiC!l and wall !lOon discorded. 

(Continued on poge 18) 
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Le.da-A H .... i)urv_ 
(Continued tror., page 15) 
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It 11 a relatively Ilmple matter to 
develop a new durum wheat variety 
with rud resistance. The major pro}).. 
lem II to develop a wheat that hOI good 
overall aJlronomlc charncteristlcs cou
pled with good milling and precening 
propertie •. Therefore It Is IHliJeraUVe 
that a new wheat variety be acceptable 
to all parties concerned. If perchance a 
new wheat II not acceptable to the 
producer In the varh,ul "haracte'ilJlcl 
he look! tor, luch as yield of bushels 
per acre, rust resistant, plant height, 
strensth of . traw and others-he will 
not continue to seed it. On the other 
hand If a miller and a macaroni manu
facturer find the new wheat or !terno-
11na deficient In the quality character
Istics he looks lor, he wi11 not continue 
to purchase it. It Is definitely a two 
way street. 

P.ocod ... 

Here Is dlaJlramatic fonn Is how rap
Idly a potentially new variety II de
veloped (2). 

A B 

1st generation 

2nd generation 

3rd generation 

'-/ 
x 
~ 
• 1 seed 

~ 
200 seeds 

o 
40,000 aceds 

Potential 
New 

Varieties 

The parents A and B are crossed In 
the creenhouse ond produce one seed 
which has the combination of cene. 
from the parenti. When this aced II 
planted It Is possible to obtain at least 
200 seeds. Becau.e of the heterol)'goul 
nature of these 200 seeds, It Is poaslble 
that In the third generation each of 
these Individual seeds would produce a 
plant that would be different. When 
these seeds are planted, they could then 
yield 40,000 leeds; each of which Is 
potentially a new variety. Therefore, 
when not only one but several breeders 
are In the process of crossing varieties 
and not crossing one but possibly sev
eral hundred varieties the number or 
new potential varit'tles becomes quite 
voluminoul. We do not, needless to . ay 
test all the progeny from these crosses, 
since the plan breeder will have weed
ed out" goodly pcrcentaJle which have 
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failed In the fteld te. lI. The cereal 
cheml. t then takea over the role ot 
evaluating for quality the wheall 
which have paned the alronomle tesll. 
Those that . how exceptional promise 
will enter Into the accelerated winter 
aced Increase program. 

St.wart .3 

In 1963 Canada released Stewart 63 
which combine. the field and quality 
characterlltlc. of the orlllinal Stewart 
(which was released In 1943) with 15 B 
rust re.latance. It entered North Da
kota In limited Iced quantltlel In 1964, 
nnd hnd lalned lome popularity with 
the srowel'l up linin thll year. The test 
welJlht, kernel lire dlstrlbutlon, welsht 
per 1000 kernel., and lemollna yield are 
better than either Well. or Lakota. The 
macaroni products are fairly aatls1ae
tOI")' In color, thouRh conaldenbly low
er thnn either Well. or Lakota. AD
Droxlmately 9 per ('tnt of the North 
Dakota durum acreale thll past year 
wa. seeded with thl. variety. However, 
the field perfonnance at Stewart 63 wa. 
rather dlaappolnUng to many of the 
growen and It I. doubtful If any expan
sion ot acreale for this variety will be 
made In 1961. 

Leeds In III. 

On May IS, 1966. a new rolt • "slstant 
large kerneled durum named l .eeds 
wa. released Jolntlv by the North Da
kota Asrlcultural Experiment Station 
and the lISDA (31. Lec!ds wa. selected 
from the cro .. Br. 180 x Weltl, made In 
the greenhouse In 1951. Thl. crou wal 
made to combine the ruat resistance 
from St 464 with that of Well. ond to 
Improve test wel.}:t and kernel welJlht 
of II Welll durom type. 

An early selection of this cross was 
made by Dr. K. L. Lebsack through use 
of winter pJantincs In the greenhouse 
and In Mexico. Six generations (r.) of 
«rowth were completed in 3~ years. 
Leed. we. bulked In the r, Jleneration 
Jrrown In Mexico In 1960·1961. It was 
ftrat llrown In preliminary yield trials 
In North Dakota In the .ummer of 1961. 

Among the mojor needl In the durum 
improvement proJlram have been sreat
er protection oJlaln.t Item ru.t, larller 
kernel. lind heavier tesl weight. The 
nredominatln. varletlel, Wenl and La
kotll. have been sufflclently tesistant to 

. prevlllllnM rocel of Item ru.t, but both 
have .mall kernel. and somewhat low 
tt'st wf.'ll(hta. For the past number at 
y"al'l. the selection preuure hal been 
directed toward development of varle
tie •• Imllar to Welt. and Lakota In ma
turity and plllnl type but with better 
rust resistance nnd al .t" ted prevlou.ly, 
Improved teat Weight and wel.ht per 

1000 kemela, coupled with good proce.
.Ing characterl.llcs and macaroni col
or.(4) Leeth represenll the ftnt such 
combination to be developed In the 
North Dakota-USDA prolnm. Com
parative pertinent quality data .how 
that Leed. I. considerably better In 
te.t weight than either Well. or Lakota 
and approximately the same a. Stewart 
63. In welJlht per 1000 kernell, Leedl I. 
much better than Welt. or Lakota but 
lower than Stewart 83. 

SaiWatiorr Tub 

Small-Icale laboratory mllUns telll 
show that the semolina yield of Leed. 
I. better than Weill and Lakota but not 
al hlSh a. Stewart 63. The color of the 
macaroni and .pashetU made from 
Leedl wa. conll.tently better than 
eUher Weill or Lakota and c:onsider
ably better than that produced from 
Stewart 63. 

Wheat protein and aemollna protein 
contenta of Leeds are higher than any 
ot the comparably Jlrown varletle. In 
this test. Althoulh protein content In 
durum wheat I, not 81 Important from 
a quality .tandpolnt as protein In bread 
wheat, It doe. Jllve added protection for 
an adequate protein level It and when 
a year occun In which low protein Is 
prevalent. 

The sluten .trensth of Lced. sema
Jlna, a. measured by the Farlnosraph, 
wu deftnltely weaker than either La. 
kota or Stewart 63, and about equal to 
Wells. In experimental macaroni proc
euin., no IUb.tanUal difference. could 
be detected In either the procenlnl of 
the semolina or or the ftn l.hed maca
roni product. To further evaluate .Iuten 
.trensth, repllcate mmln,. were made 
from Wells, Lakota and Lftdl and the 
resultant purl8ed semollno composlted 
for each variety. 

Laboratory leale tests and contlnuou. 
proceulng on a semi-commercial teale, 
UJln, a vacuum preu, produced excel. 
lent spaJlhetti trom all varietle. with
out any Important adJustmenta In the 
procenlng belns made. 

Nore PloJ Samp)" 

Additional data obtained on larser 
plotanmplel over a period of four years 
.how thot Leed. wa. conllatently and 
considerably better than either Wells 
or Lakota In te.t welsht, grade, vltre
au. kernel content, welJlht per 1000 
kernell, kernel .Ire dlatrlbutlon, wheal 
and semolIna protein content, and In 
color of the 8nl.hed macaroni product •. 
The ml1tlns yield a. detennlned on 
laboratol")' equipment is aaUatadol")'. 
AIthouJlh the Jlluten .trenSlh as mells
urad by the Farlnogtaph II IlIShtly 

(Continued on pase 20) 

THa MACARONI JOUIUfAL 

Stronger, more rigid than any scre.n 
conveyor. StoYI clean for there', no wire 
me'" In which dirt can &odge. No beU, 10 
loosen, no Kr •• ns to mend. 

, 
~-' 

Shaklnl Dldriliulor prev.nh prodlolCt 
from adhering when It flnt enf.n the 
Dryer. Spraodl good, evenly ov.r ftte 

. batt, for mor. unlform drylng. 

Modern Automatic Dr,er .Iyes ,ou 
stron.er, beHer-lookln. short .oods 
Insldc this effielcnl, modern Dryer,tcmpcr
ature. humidity, and air circulation ore 
prtrbdy regulatcd to produce short Goods 
of linest quality, 

By matching temperature to the product's 
capacity 10 release moisture, BUHLER Dryers 
arc able to we higher tempcrillurcs, thus 
cunlng drying time to as linle os 4 hours 
for certain products. 
Sanitary, From entry to discharge, the 
product touches non<Orfosive m3tcrlals 
only. BUIILER swing-Dut panels flUlkcc:lcan
Jng an ~asy task, and ofT·thc·noor construc
tion likewise simpliflCS unitation. 
Pre-dry.,. You COIn also improve your 
preJCnt dryins optrntion by installins a 
SUlfUR Preliminary Drycr In your present 
production line. 

Marc than 200 DUIILER Drycn arc now 
openulna in the United States and othcr 

c:ountrics, It will pay 10 Investigate how you,' 
I/Jo, will profit by drying the DUttLER way. 

• S,.clally-dlllgnid Iwlng-out panll' 

Sup., .. "lclln' Inlulatlon slop' bolh 
heat and vapor 
Sanitary a"·lh.Aoor dllign prlvlnll 
condlnlatlon an noor undlrnlath 

Po,.nt.d aluminum alloy convlyor 

Tah. I ... floo, .paci than any other 
short lood. dryer of Ilmllar capacity 

POlltlve air circulation drle. uniformly 
over the entl,. width of bitt 

Need. practlcolly no a"endanc. 

Iconomlcal .• equlre. relatlvlly little 
power, heal, or maintenance 

1HI IUHLlI COIPOIAtlON, .925 Woy.olo It,d .• MI"",opoli,. Mi"""olo "426 I'honl (61l) ~ .I : .01 
IUHlIa IIO'HIlS tCol\Odo) LTD., 1925 1111 .. SI,,,I. Oon Milh, 0,,10,10 rho", (416) 445·"10 

Sale. ORicel NEW YOlK (nY, N,w YOlk 10017, 230 'o,k Annu, Phon' (212) 689·5H6 
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... -..1_,\ New Durum
(Continued from pale 18) 

weak, no unusual problems were en
I countered In procellin. the .emalln. 

In ony of thele tcsts. 

IRen ... Provram 

In 1964.·65 there were tour pounds of 
Leeds available tor Ieed. Thill was .ent 

I' ", to Mexico tor Increase and yielded four 
bushel •. Thl. was gfown In the summer 
of 1965 In North Dakota. Fifty bushels 

.,' of the North Dakota seed were in
creased In Arizona during the winter of 
1965·68, and produced 1687 bushels. 
This amount WIS 81aln Increased under 
contract Ihil pallaummer In North Da
kola and the current I~ .tock. are 
43,000 bushels. It I, estimated by the 
t.U of 1967 the seed wheat of Leed. 
w111 be about 1.5 million bUlhels. Our 
l,ranoml.l. expect 60 per cent of the 
durum acreage will be seeded to Leeds 
In 1968, and If it prove. acceptable to 
aU partlel concerned, III exlen.lve use 

" 

• will Increase. 
In lummary lA!eds Is superior to 

Wells In test weight, kernel weight and 
atem rult resistance. Wheat and serna. 
IIna protein contentJ of Leeds are can
alderably hlaher than either Wena or 

' Stewart 63. The semolina yield Is better 
than Wells but not 8S high as Stewart 
63. The color of the macaroni or spa
ghetti of Leeds Is better than Wells and 
very much better than Stewart 63. 

In an overall appraisal, it Is expected 
that when Leed. rcaches commercial 
production, In about two yean, it will 
prove to be a major advanCt!ment for 
durum wheal from both an agronomic 
and quality standpoint. 

¥ltratur. CUld 

(I) K . A. Gilles, Northwestern Miller, 
272(3):26 (1065). 

(2) W. C. Shuey, Bull. Ann. Op. Mil
lers 2889 (1965). 
(3) K . L. Lebsack/F. J. Gough and L . D. 
Slbblttt, North Dakota Form Research 
24(6):9 (1066). 

(4) K. A. Ollie. and L. D. Slbbltt, Ce
real Science Today, 11(12): 510 (1966). 
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SEMI-ANNUAL DURUM REPORT 
T HE Alricultural Marketinl Service 

of the United Statel Department of 
Agriculture has releued Ita aeml-an
nual durum report which reads as 
follow.: 

While acreage planted to durum 
wheat In the U. S. was lerler thl. sea
Ion than last, the Irowln, period wu 
not a. favorable and yield. were lower 
than expected. N",rth Dakota had hot 
weather In July and this · tended to 
hurry maturity .omewhat. Production 
of 1966 durum total 63,200,000 bushels, 
& per cent lell than the 1965 crop but 
29 per cent above avenle. Harve.t con
dition. were more favorable thll year 
than laat In the main producln, see
tlOM. Comblnln, wa. completed in 
North Dakota by September 20, 1968, 
unlike 19M when only half ot the CTOp 
was harve.ted by that da!t. 

If the ~afket continues to hold, It Is 
doubtful it participation in the loan 
will be hcavy du~lna: the balance of the 
crop yeaf. 

The Commodity Credit Corporation 
owned 18,233,000 bUlhels of durum 
wheat at the ~nd at December, 1966. 
Four and three tenthl million of these 
.stocks were In commerelal .tora.e, 
864,000 In CCC owned bin., and 11,-
000,000 bushel. in all other atora.e po-
Iltlon.. ' 

In c..nada 

Canadian tannen seeded 1,100,000 
acrel to durum wheat last Iprinl. 35 
per cent more than In 1965. The yield 
per acre thll year W8J a record 28.7 
bwhel. to produre a crop ot 30,300,000 
bushel.. Supplle. In Canada and the 
United Slates are adequate to meet an-

ACfHp H.,..,....td 
(000'.) 

Aft,. .. 

yltld Pel Acre 
( .... ) Produc:tlon 

(000 .... ) 
Annge Ann .. 

8tata 1".·14 II" 1111 .1I0·le 1 .. , 1 ... 1 ... · .. 
27.6 1,797 
20.6 46,162 
18.0 2,028 
23.5 3,976 
60.0 654 

1 .. 5 
2,883 

61,411 
' 2,266 
3,021 

1 ... 
1,&12 

55,120 
2,558 
3,760 

Minnelota 62 I~ 66 28.1 31 .6 
North Dakota 1,639 1,&8~ 2,080 23.9 31.0 
South Dakota 126 163 142 16.1 22.0 
Montana 191 114 160 1&.& '6.5 
California • 9 6 6 61.2 67.0 285 366 

u.s. 2,021 2,296 2,44.' 23.4 . 30.4 25.9 49,107 09,860 63,248 

ticlpated world import demand. which 
In recent yean have averaged 45,000,-
000 bu.hell. In order to have durum 
wheat available at the lakehead to meet 
overseas and domestic requirement., 
the Canadian Wheat Board opened the 
delivery quola from November 28 until 
February 28. 

CCC Ho1dlnga 

On June 30, 1966, Commodity Credit 
Corporation owned 36,883,331 bushels 
of durum wheat. From July 1 throu,h 
December 1966 the Aaeney reported 
satel totoUna 10,352,334 bushels: 3,&57,-
334 bushel. for export and 6,395,000 
bushels for domestic. The balle tennl
nal price IUpport loan and purehase 
rate for No.1 durum produced In 1988 
Is $1.56 per bushel at Mlnnetota tennl
nail and at Superior, Wbconsln. A five 
cent premium il paid tor No.3 or better 
hard amber durum, white a discount ot 
five cent. I. taken for ordinary durum. 
The cash price at Mlnneapoll. haa held 
well above the support price durina the 
tint six months of the current season. 

The visible lupply of Canadian dur
um wheat the week endlna December 
28, 1966 was 18,600,000 bUlhell com. 
pared to 21,600,000 the year before on 
that date. Commercial disappearance 
August I-December 28 In Canida 
amounted to 15,6OO,()I)O bushell com
pared with 23,000,000 the .. me period 
last &eason. Exports accounted for 13,-
800,000 bushels. white Canadian domes
tic use (includlna mUlin, tor export) 
totaJed 1,800,000 bushel •. 

AVERAGE QUALITY DATA 1984·85 Cropi ("~h Dakota FI.ld Plot., Hau, ProducUon 

Ta.1 1060 Wh.al 
VariaJ, WI, K,WI, Prot. 

Ib./bu .' " Mlndum 60.7 31.4 11.7 
Wells 61.7 30.6 13.0 
Lakota 59.7 36.1 12.9 
Stewart 63 02.8 39.8 12.4 
Loed. 02.8 36.5 14.0 

I Perfect acorn 10.0 
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....... ....... 
ProL Y1014 

" " 11.1 52.& 
12.3 53.1 
12.0 62.7 
11.5 65.6 
13.2 M .• 

Ma" 
Colorl 

8.2 
8.9 
6.1 
1.9 
9.2 

r ...... , 

• 3 
6 
5 
3 

Production of durum wheat In 1966 · 
In the Prairie Provlncel of Ca.nada ac
cordlnalo a Novem1)er estimate, totaled 
30,300,000 bushel., compared with only 
16,&00,000 In 1965. Manitoba accounted 
for 1,300,000 bushel., Alberta for 3,000,-
000 bushell, with the bll producer, 
Saskatchewan, eecuuntlna for the re
mainder of 28,000,000 bushel.. . 

(Continued on pa,e 22) . 

Why Buhler-Designed Macaroni Plants 
are the World's Most Efficient 

Wheth.:r you wish to build a new plant or 
modemize your present one. BUIILER of
fers you the services of II large and experi
enced ICilm of macaroni manufacturing 
engineers. 

The Sales Engineer who visits you to 
survey your needs ... the Project Engineer 
who analyzes your operation ami develops 
the best drying diagram for your require
ment . . . the Draftsman who draws up the 
detailed plans •. . and the Head Erector 
whu supervise~ the installa~lon: all .th~se 
ure flictUf)'-trumcd and quallhed spccmllsts 
in thl! mucuroni lidll. 

Compl.r. Macaroni Planr. by 

(BUHLER) 

They ure tl lso skilled tit finding ways in 
which you can save money through gooll 
plunt dl!siRn und eflicient operulion. 

Behind these engineers is the expcrkncc 
gained from designing ami operation of 
hundreds uf modern rnac:mmi plunts 10-
Clued in practically every country of the 
worlrJ where macaroni is m:tdc. 

If you lire interested in le:trning how ,\'tll/ 

clln improve the quality of yuur product at 
the same timl! you arc incrl!using the out
put IInrJ cllicicney tlf your p1:mt. writl! ur 
cull l1UIIUR .•• IOclll)'! 

tHE .UHLER CORPORATtON, 89'S Waylala 8'~d. 
MlnneopaUi, Minn. 55426 Phone (612) 545·1401 

BUHLER BROtHERS (Canadal ltD., 1925 Led1e 51. 
Dan M11Ii. Onlaria Phone (416) 44.5·6910 

Sr.!es Office: NEW YORK CitY, New Ya,l 10017 _230 POll Avenlltj Phone (2121 689·5446 

3000 POUNDS PER HOUR. Ullm-l1lodrrn l1ullum t'(]uillmrnt nnel tl'thniqUt's .n!)w nmkr 
it iblc rur you tn pmdut'C tim highrst qWlllty mnl'llhlni products lit t'npnclh~ tiT? tu 3(: unds pt'r huur ... with minimum HUJX·rvhlion nnd higill'st stnndards ur MllItnt!Un. 
Ask y~r UUIII.!;;C n'prt'st'ntnlivt!nhuut importllnt nc!vIIIII'" in Extrudt'f IIntl Dryt·r tli'Sl"n .. 
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Semi-Annual Durum Report
(Conlinul.'d from page 20) 

Totol Derence pl anted to durum in the 
Prairie Pro\' inccs In 1966 15 estimated 
at 1,135,000, computed with only 8010.-
000 <letcs in 1965. Breakdown ill as fol
OWII: Manitoba. 60,000 ncres ; Albert o, 
100,000; n.ld Saskatchewan, 075,000. 

A\'crugc yield per ncre. as lndlcntcd 
fln the hOllis of conditions on or nbout 
Octohcr 15, lotulcd 20.7 fur the year 
1006, compared with only 20.1 bushcb 
per IIcr!! In 1005. Manitoba's yield per 
acre IIvcraced 21.7. Alberta's a\,eraged 
30.0 bL/lIhels, and Saskatchewan came 
up wllh 20.7 bushels per ncre. 

Durum Wh •• 1 Exports 
1000 bu., 

July.Dee. 
De.llntl1on \KG 
Algeria 7.M7 
Belgi um 1,180 
Chil (! m 
Dominican Hep. 87 
Fruncc 3,B26 
Gcrnlllll),. W('I'I 411 
India 1,510 
Irelanel 01 
Italy 2,915 
JaplU1 3.7 
Ll'hnnun 852 
Mol'Ucc() 1,50'1 
Nelhl!r]umb 2.923 
Purtugul 523 
Spuln 0 
Unltl!eI KinllduIII 1.851 
Vcnezue]11 385 

To!ul 20,640 

La Rosa Ad.ertises 
100% Semolina 

July.Dtc. 
I9&S 

0 
951 

0 
0 

4,B07 
2<0 
270 

0 
I,B89 

0 
1,103 

0 
2.074 

0 
502 
m 
020 

13,072 

Is Ln Rosa the only sP3ghetti In 
Americn? That, as least, is the theme 
or the new ad\'ertlsing campaign for 
V. La nu~ .. & Sons int roduced recently 
by Ita'ir new nGenc)', Wells, Rlrh. 
Grel·m~ . The cummercia ls were launch. 
cd In Jununry at n pri\'ate party ut 
On lni'll Re!!tll u r:lnt ph'en for the press 
pre5!! lind grm'crs Irom the New York 
anel New Jl!rsey urea. 

Guest!! wntched the nl!W television 
('uIIIllll!l'du ls un Orsinl's second "oor. 
L:I no~n );OY!l Ih ll! in IInly, spaghetti 
isn't C\'en cflllsldcred spnghctli unle!!s 
II'!! Iluu.le with 100 per cent ',emollnn. 
And LII Hu!!u Illuy be the only compnny 
in AlI\erieu thut uses 100 per cent semo. 
linn , 100 per cent of the time, Th .. l' 
woul t.l SL',-'m to make Ln Rosa the only 
5pIIghetti in America. 

The first commercipi was a serh.'s or 
mouth.watering shol5 of spaghetti 
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Dut\lm Wh.al Productll U . S. Produclion and Dlalrlbullon 

DUJ'Um Produdion Export, Export. 
Wheat S.molina and Flour Mauronl. Durum nour 

(Ground) Straight Blended .Ic. and S.molina 
Y.ar (000 bu.) (ODD cwt.) (cwl,) (cwt.) 
1962·63 

July .Dec. 0,88) 3.20j 
Jlln.·June 11,584 4.530 
Totu! 21 ,405 7,1:127 

1983·64 
July· Dec. 12.1:171 5,3111 
Jan.·June 13,033 5.025 
Toto! :!6,50-l 11 ,010 

1964·65 
July·Dec. 13,080 5,381 
J Un.·June 14 ,300 5,1:189 
Tolnl 27,305 11.250 

1965·65 
July.Dec. ''' ,820 0.025 
Jn n.~June 14,02B 5,084 
Tolal 28,8-18 12,009 

1m." 
July·Occ. -'5,227 -0.52j 

• Dr~mbt'f I:IUmntrd. 

!lnuces In \'arJuus lItalles of prep:lrotion. 
Hcclpes courtesy of Mrs. La Rosn. That 
is : Mrs. Vince nt S., Mrs. Vincent P ., 
Mrs. Vincent F., Mrs. FlIIlpo. Mrs. Pe~ 
ler, Mrs. Stefano, Mrs. J oseph und Mrs. 
Phillp. Anolher pictured II !lInGle strnnd 
01 Lu Hosa spughettl being cooked lind 
slIuced. Thill ~i n"le strand Idell wos 11150 

used for on unique posler. The third 
IIPO! featured comedian Jackie Woke. 
field enerllelicully und enthusillllticu lly 
devouring II HUGE p!ote of spughell i. 
Mr. Wakefle!d 11150 narrated the other 
cOnlnlerciuls. 

After c\'cryone hud lIecn the cum mer. 
cluls. they aU lIat down to :1 deliciuu!< 
sampli ng of Lu Hosa pas ta-Iingulne 

1,515 U,:! :W 23.450 
754 n,IO-l 33,431 

2,200 17.332 :;0,81:11 

<1 0 10,1110 21,235 
52:! II,O:!II 30,650 
"'0 21,227 51,885 

515 14,1198 10,009 
400 8,400 73,716 

1,005 23,488 113.325 

6-11} 10,138 61,OOB 
N.A. 7,0171 107.00B 

0"'1 17,80!l 108,070 

N.A. 9,503 70,360 

with II wonderful d llm sauce und riga. 
tuni with u hCllrty meat sauce. 

Music was provided by an accordion. 
ist lind u mllndolln playe r who mingled 
with the guests on both floors nil a ft er. 
noon. These were the some two who did 
the fesliw Italion background music 
fur the l'ommerclu ls themselvcs. The 
lIlusic. wrilten hy Mitch t el.:h who did 
the score rur Mun of Ln Mllnchu, Is u 
hllPPY C11l1lbiniltlun of u('cordlnn and 
mnndolln inlcrsperJiied wl1h the \'oicc 
of nn ullcru singer. 

HOI!! the IIJlcm'y th il t clicked for 
Bnmifl lind Densun & Hl'll!:CS l alt'll 
clicked for L" no~. tuo ... ? 

Plchu" ., L. Ro50 '. p" .. Po rtf ot Of} ln i'~ Reslal.llonl. are !f,om lelt 10 rlOhll: Vincent S. 
Lo RaWl, Pre,ldenl 01 Vincent Lo ROWl .\ Sl,In\; Mo.y Well~ 01 Well" Rith, Greene; Vincent 
P. Lo ROWl, hecutivr Vice P,e~idenl at La RI»:t; Mitch Leioh, who w,ale the backg.ound 
music 10' Ihe cornme.ciol~ ; ond comedian Jackie Wakefield, ... ha na"oled 1'000 01 the! com. 
me.cials and "Uo"ed" in the! thi,d. 

Tilt; M .\l· ... ttUNI JUUttN ... 1. 

.' 
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MACARONI AROUND THE WORLD 
MACARONI production lnCI"P.Allt:. 

around the world 81 the demand 
lor convenience !terns rise •. AlIo, the 
European trend to larlct .tore. with 
• elt-servlce merchandl.ln, stimulating 
Impulse buying helps the cause. 

In Englud 

In Enlliand, hall 81 many plants are 
turning out twice the volume of ten 
yeart ago. Response to the Macaroni 
Journal'. annual lurvey Indicates that 
.even plants are producinl about 17,000 
toni per annum. Long rpaghetU ac
count. for 40 per cent of the production. 
ahort cut macaroni 40 per cent, and 
various . hapes Including vennlceUl the 
remalnlna: 20 per cent. 

CocuoIIdalod PlanI 

One of the plant. II brand new. Pula 
Food., Ltd. at St. A1banl went Into tull 
commlulon January 13 with a produc
tion capacUy of 9,000 ton. a year. This 
potential output represenlJ rather more 
than 40 per cent of the current British 
consumption and Is lreater by some 
2,000 tons than the total Import of pasta 
products which Is runnlnl at an annual 
rate ot about 1,000 tons, 6,000 ot which 
cornel from Italy. 

Sirenalhened by the greaUy In
creased volume and flexlbJIIly of pro
duction that their new plant provIdes, 
II II the aim of Palta Foodl to help 
expand the British pasta market and to 
reduce the volume of Imports. Some 
three·quarten of the company'l output 
11 already directed to the food process
Ing Indultry for use In soups, baby 
foodl, and prepackaled meals, and the 
Indlcatlonl are that thll market wJ11 
continue to BroW. 

Mr. Freddie Fox, managing director, 
laid recently: "One only haa to look at 
what II happening In America and on 
the Continent to see that there II a bll 
area of development awaiting the palta 
Industry In thll country. The conveni
ence food buslnen is growing fast In 
the U. S. and It Is proving a 'natural' 
for pasta. The key to this market 1, 
quality, and we In Britain preserve a 
Itandard which Is as hiBh as any In the 
world and superior to many. Certainly 
we oller D better overall quality than 
lome of the traditional pasta producing 
countries. 

Emphuls on OuaUty 
''The prime factor in the productlo'n 

of high quality pasta lIel In the choice 
of the wheoat that 11 used to make the 
balic lemolina. The best material of all 
1. durum wheat, and in Britain 90 to 
D~ per cent of all palta is made entirely 
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from semolina. In Italy, with the excep.
tion of lome of the leading brands, the 
unfortunate trend II for the indultry to 
uae a proportion of Inferior kinds of 
wheat, both hard and lOft, 10 that dur
um aecount. only for some 50 per cent 
of the semolina uled In the italian pasta 
Indu.try. Experience Ihow. that the 
Jowelt proportions of durum are used 
for lome of the export market. 

un Is our aim to educate the house
wife to appreciate the quality and the 
Importance of that quality In the British 
made product," taYI Mr. Fox. 

The new plant contains four fully 
automatic production Jines, cOntrolled 
from a ~ntral pUlh·butlon conlOle, and 
one seml·automatic line to lupplement 
production at peak periods. 

In addition to their aervlce to the 
food procellin. Indultry, Pasta Foods, 
Ltd. manufacturel an extensive ranle 
of itl own branded and packaged prod· 
ucts which arc rapidly gaining dlstrl· 
butlon through the retail trade. 

In Jnland 

There are two macaroni plants In Jre· 
land with an eltlmated production of 
1,000 tons per annum. Sales have been 
steady of the 8·ounce and one.pound 
nexlble ftlm packs and cartons. Future 

. prolpects depend entirely upon the ed-
ucation of consumen to ule more Ipa
ghetti ond macaroni producll. 

Germanr 

There II concern In Germany that the 
trend of macaroni salel may decline In 
1967 for the approximately 130 planb 

producln, 200,000 tORI of product, be
cause of Increuel for raw materials 
created by the European Common Mar. 
ket whIch become etrective July 1 . 
There II already keen competition In 
the area of prices and dllCOuntJ, Top 
producers use amber durum and fresh 
eggs for the ,realelt percentIle of their 
products. Noodlel and spaghPitU are the 
most popular shapel. 

a.ltur1&1U1 

In Switzerland, lome 42 plantl are 
producln, approximately 65,0110 metric 
tORI of noodle .. IpaahetU ar.d elbow 
macaronI. Imported IpalhetH (fre
quently mlilabeled) and the hlablllty 
of too many housewives to correctly 
cook macaroni producb hal led the 
Swl .. Macaroni Manufacturen Associ. 
aUon to prepare a 22·pale booklet with 
ten separate 11lultratlonl In full color of 
finished dtshes. The booklet ,ives In 
fonnallon on durum wheat: semolluj 
and el": the macaroni manufacturing 
procell; requirements of Swl.. food 
laws: types, .hapel and qualities of 
macaroni: nutritional values: calorie 
counll: and wellht information: the ad· 
vantage:; of macaroni: how to prepare 
macaroni dlshel with other foodl; how 
to eat Ipaghettl; cooklnl in.tructlons 
and reclpel. 

There I. Information about the Swl .. 
macaronllndu.try and their anaclatlon 
which II celebrating Its 16th annlver· 
.. ry. 

200,000 Booklets 

One hundred thouland coplel of the 
booklet were published In Gennan. and 
has been offered In conlUmer mlgadne. 
and to lome 2,000 home economics 
teachers, who, In tum, may order cop
Ies for pupili. 

The lIIultratlonl with recIpes, which 
are carried as leplrate platel, may be 
Imprinted with the firm mime of the 
ancclatlon member or left blank. 

Thll handsome educational piece 
should prove to be very valuable. 

Jtalr 
Dr. M.,rlo Battailla, director of the 

Italian alOClation fo: the macaroni in
dustry, with offices In MUan and Rome. 
reports that production and IDlel of 
macaroni In Italy hu been .teady. 
There Is more variety here than any
where else In the world, with over UIO 
.Izes and shape. belnl otrered: Raw 
materiall Include pure IeRlollna, blend. 
of hard and 10ft wheall, ell Modle •• 
ve~etable product., aluten addition .. 
OM tortelllnl and ravioli productd with 
meat and cheese JtulftnIJ. 

CLERMONT'S TWIN HEAD PRESS PRODUCES 

2,400 Ibs. of SHORTCUT per hr. 

Twin Head for TOP PRODUCTION 
with slow extrusion for HIGH QUALITY 

Large mixer and screw for UNIFORM PRODUCT 

PHONE or 
WRITE 
FOR ADDmollAl 
IIIfOlllATIOIl MACHINE CO., INC. 
Tel: 212 Ev'7·7640 280Wallabout St., Brooklyn 6,N. Y. 
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Macaroni Around the Warld
(Continued from page 24) 

Packaging materials run the gamut. 
too, with nexlble tnr'l, paper, or ('orton., 
then packed In .hlpplng COICI that 
range from 15 to 25 kilograms. A con
siderable portion of produrtlon sUIl Is 
sold In bulk In paper sacks of five klo
grams or more. 

There Is a wide range of retoll prices, 
varying from one finn to another, and 
from one zone tu another. Competition 
Is keen. 

Paradox In Numbefl 
Mr. Giovanni Carlbonl of Bralbanll & 

Company In Milan reports that the 
number of macaroni plonts In Italy dl· 
mlnlah as capaclly rises. Going back to 
1958, he Rods that in that year there 
were 809 factories. ThlJ number dc
c1lned to 730 In 1960. There was an In
crease In 1962 to 807, but subsequent 
declines In 1984 and 1966. The number 
by regions, along with annual capacity, 
are as follows: 

Region 1... 1'" 
Sicilia 
Campania 
Lombordia 
Toscano 
Emilio 
Venezle 
PugUe 
Lazlo 
Abruzzo 
Marche 
Piemonte 
Sardegna 
Liguria 
Calabria 
Umbria 
Basilicata 

Totals 

Number of Plantl 
190 166 
71 72 
59 52 
54 54 
34 38 
38 38 
<II 33 
36 32 
38 41 
38 37 
28 22 
14 10 
14 11 
10 8 
10 11 
• 4 

677 620 

Making a breakdown in production 
01 \'orlous types of macoronl products 
manufactured In Italy, here is a per
centage comparison fur the years 1964 
and 1960: 

Lung Goodl 
Short Cutl 
Folded Products 
Specialties (with 

ISIC I~~) 
47 
46 

5 

eGg, spinach, ctc.) 2 3 

100% 100 0;" 
In M.U. 

Tho Notional Macaroni Company. 
Ltd. In Marsa, Malta. reports that sales 
are steady and prospects are good If 
Malta Joins the European Common 
Market. The Government controls raw 
material purchascs of Manitoba. Grode 
2, from Canada, both hard and loft 
wheat from AUltralla, and soft wheat 
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from Frllnce. They subsidize the pro
duction of macllronl sold In bulk, but 
packaGed macaroni is not subsidized 
and is a highly competitive product be
tween the five plants produelne on esti
mated 5,000 tons. 

hr .. 1 
Osern Food Industries of Tel-Aviv, 

lsrnel, rf'ports the trend of u!el steady 
lind future prospects going in the same 
direction. There Is one large plnnt pro
ducing about 60 per cent of total con
sumption, nnd nbout four or five small 
er plants In the country. Total produc
tion i. about 7,500 to 8,000 metric tons 
onnually. Most popular varieties are 
noodles, short cut macaroni, especially 
In the form of rice kernels and small 
grits. They are using as row material 
fiour and semolina derlve't from a mix
ture of hard and medium wheat. Finish
ed goods are pocked in various units In 
various materials and seU accordi ng to 
quality, packing, and unit weight. 

CapacU, In 
IN4 

2.719.250 
2.649.250 
1.704.250 
1,446.500 
1,944,000 

766,750 
1,150,250 

995,250 
748,750 
334,250 

1,031,000 
389,750 
507,500 
327,500 
588.250 
155.000 

Qulnlal. 
IN8 

2,530.250 
3,725,000 
1.726.750 
1.577.250 
2.138.250 
1,157,250 
1,177,000 

912,000 
873.250 
429,250 
997,250 
337,750 
803.250 
318.250 
037,250 
175,500 

The Oscm plnnt Is expanding by !let
ling up fully llutolllutic lines for the 
production. drying. and pocking of long 
cut and short cut products. They are 
exporting lome macaroni, but It has not 
reached very high figures as yet. Only 
semolina mnde from local durum wheat 
Is used for export merchandise. 

Phlllppin .. 

Wheat Associates, a U. S. wheat mar
keting group, reports that macaroni 
sales are up in the Philippines. The 
three plants In that country arc produc
ing products mnde from durum whcat 
and pocked In paper boxes or cartons. 
An 8·ounce package costs 45 Philippine 
centavos. A H-ounce package cost . 75 
centavos. It Is noted that "if promotions 
will just be pushed up, there wilt be a 
good market here." 

Chang. Sw .. ps Japan 

Change Is sweeping through dietary 
habits of modern Japan. According to 
the New York Times, Japan Is entering 
the "Age of the Sandwich," as young 
people flock to hotdog stonds, coffee 
hoUses, and Icc cream parlors. Other 
Western style loods currently Rndlng 
fovor in Japan are doughnuts, ham
burgers, pizza, spaRhettl, and pancakes. 

This type of food Is causing the aban
doning of the traditional chopsticks for 
the knife and fork. 

Such changes are not unwelcome to 
a Government which Is short of rice 
and has been cager 10 promote higher 
caloric diets with more animo! protein. 

Even rurcl families are eating bread 
for breakfast Instead of the traditional 
rice. Children are acquiring the bread

(Continued on page 281 
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Macaroni Around the World-
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cating habit through the .choal lunch 
program, and worken more and more 
Bre carryln, sandwiches to the office or 

. factory In place ot the traditional box 
lunch of rice preparations. Bread con
sumption I, growing about 10 per cent 
a year, and Imports are rising .teadDy. 
Bread I, much higher priced than In 
America-Sa cent. to 83 cents tor a 3· 
pound 1001 depending upon quallty
since domestic wheat I, unsuitable for 
hreadmnklnll and bakery wheat must 
be imported. usually trom the UnltPd 
Siatci or Canada. 

Modem BaII,rIt. 
Mr. Ryochl SUlano, chalnnan ot one 

or Japan" larlest baking companies, 
the Maru-S Baking Company .tate. 
that Japan', well automated 'mOdem 
bakeries are currently every bit II 
modem 8S their United States counter
parts. His two plonts currently tum out 
about 27,000 loaves of bread dally, as 
well as about 55 other producl!l, and 
are operating .Ixteen houri a day, 
seven day. a week. They .oon wJll go 
on a three-.hlft basi., and plan. are 
already under way to expand the plant. 
and bi.l{~d a new one. 

And Macaroni PIIAII 
Macaroni production hal Increased 

rapidly In Japan. and .ome 20 plantl 
are currently producing about '10,000 
tons annually. Spaghetti Is the favorite 
followed by .hort cut macaroni, and 
instant noodle. have made a hit. 

Despite the chonges In Japanese die
tary habits. the Japanese .tIIl consume 
more cereal and ftsh than Western na
tions, and less meat and milk products, 
while average calorie Intake remains 
at only 5 per cent of that In the United 
States. 

In AualraUa 
Macaroni 'Dle. In Austrnlla are re

ported steady, with increasel predicted 
for canned producll. 

Twelve plants produce an estimated 
25,000 tons per annum. Spaghetti, mac
aroni. short goods and noodles are most 
popular, In that order. 

Consumer packs are one or two 
pounds In cartons or flexible fUm, and 
sell for 10 to Hi centl a pound In Aus
tralian currency. 

Major problt:ms are competitive pric
Ing and current proHt margins too low 
to pennit worthwhile advertising and . 
promotionl,1 activities. 

Canada 
In Canada, the largest producer of 

macaroni products, Catelll Food Prod
ucts, Ltd., celebrates their hundredth 
anniversary. 
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Some 20 plantl in the country pro
duce about 80,000,000 poundl of prod
uct. Export. to the United State. have 
been on the rise, particularly from the 
Toronto market Into We.tern New York 
State and the Ealtem Seaboard. Price 
competition II keen, and comparable to 
that In the United States. 

Cotelll lu,1 Rami AIMho 
Kenneth J. Forbe., prelldent of 

CatelU-Habltant Ltd. of Montreal, hu 
clreularlzed employeea with a memo on 
the acqulslUon of the asset. of Roml 
Foods Company of Welton, Ontario 

With lhe acquilition of land, buUd. 
Inas and machinery of that company, 
they w111 produce not only their prod
Uctl but also prodUctl for the CatelU 
brand for the Province of Ontario. 

The new company will be called 
Rami Foodl, Ltd. and wi1l be under the 
presidency of Mr. Jack Ryan, formerly 
the &eneral manager. The newly form· 

eel company w111 continue to sell Roml 
product. not only to the trade but to 
processors al well, and will continue to 
be competitol'l of CatelU despite the 
tact that they will be productn, lome 
.uppUel for them. 

----
Scandlno.lon Spaghetti 

There are three planll In Sweden 
with an annual output of about 8,000 
tons. SpI.hettl and fast cookin. maca
roni are the malt popular Items. Spa
ghetti II packed In plastic bagl of 400 
gm.ms. Macaroni ,OCI In cartonl of 450 
and 500 graml. The trend I. up. 

In Finland, five plantl tum out 4,700 
to 5,000 tons annually. Salel have been 
Increallng IUahUy. Short cut macaroni 
is most popular with long macaroni and 
.paghetti tollowlnl. About 80 per cent 
of production II packed In 500 gram 
packagel. Flour I. milled from Flnlnsh, 
Russian and Manitoba wheat. 

Non-Fogging Fro .. n Dlnn ... 
Loretto Foodl of Olean, New York 

II usln, a new carton featuring "non
togglna" window .. which cover 85 per 
cent of the top panel. on Its frozen dln
nen. The cellophane window. permit 
cultomen to see the enUre dinner. The 
ftrm markell two dlJlnen: a twelve
ounce breaded veal pattie with par
maglana lauce, .paahettl, and leeen 
beansj and a fourteen-ounce Ipaghettl 
dinner with meatballl and garlic bread. 
The dlnnel'l, which retail tor 89, and 
59, respectively, are laId In major East
ern cltles. 

RingOi 
Rlngos, quarter-Inch rinl-Ihaped 

macaroni, II beins manufactured by 
Prince Macaroni Manufacturinl Com· 
pony of Lowell, MalsachUletts. The 
product II enriched with wheat germ, 
vitamins and Iron. Rlngol come In 12-
ounce red, white and blUe window 
cartons. 

OBSERVATIONS FROM EUROPE 
b, H. Howard Lampman, Director, Durum Wheat In.titute, Chicago, IlIInoi. 

Un. JprfnR Mr. Lolllplllnn h'as InI'lI~d .n 
J~lil'U a fHlptr a' ,ht Four.h In,unolfunnl 
Ctrtal IJltd Buad Congrtu I,. IIlmna. Tht 
ptJptr "Ptrsptc/h·ts Ivr Ctrtab lInJ Srtall. 
1970-1980. Ur,tnt RtJtarcil Reqll/rtmtnts" 
apptartd In tht Macaroni /o/lrnal lor Nil' 
l'tmbtr, /966. AI lilt Wlnltr Mttdng 0/ tilt 
Nat{onal Macaron{ ManlllaclllftrS Anoclu
t{on, ht ",adt "ltJ' ObJtrl'atilllu em till eA
.mdtJ (OlIr In Ellropt. 

A NUMBER of fruitful visits were 
made with people of kindred in

terests and auoclalionl, at the tnter
national Cereal and Bread Congress In 
Vienna. and alonl the route with per
sons Interelted In the production, mer
chandising and sale of quality maca· 
roni productl. 

Swedllh.C,rman VIIWI 

Conf,nne, at thl Conll'nlll Mr, Carl 
Henrlk Galtve, Director, The Bread tn
ltitute. Stockholm, Sweden, and Mr, 
Werner SteUer, Dlplomllt.Volkswlrt. 
Verelnllung Oetreldewlrtschaftlcher 
Marktforschung, Bonn, Oermany. The 
two gentlemen direct organizations 
equivalent to the Wheat Flour Institute 
In their relpecllve countries. Mr. GaUve 
reported that In Sweden the Increasing 
preoccupation of the milling Industry 
with convenience foodl, to the neglect 
of bread, had emerged as a problem. He 
cited the dlverslflcatlon of the Swedish 
milling Indultry Into such areas as po
tato chips and mixes as examples. 
Meanwhile, per capita consumption of 
wheat productl as a commodity con
tinued to decline. 

Two Rout" for Br,ad 

Mr. Steller laid that In Germany two 
routes were followed towo.rd the aoal 
of Increasing consumption of bread 
with as many other foods a. possible 
to keep the product before the public 
and on the family table In as many 
dln'erent mealtime situations as pos
Ilble. Thll route Included promotions 
on bread and wine, landwlches. bread 
and cheese etc. Thll route followed the 
path blazed by the Wheat Flour Inst!
tute'. Sandwich Month promotion, long 
endorsed and lupported by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

The ucond major line of endeavor 
In Gennany concerned lin eITori to re
establish bread alone of the good 
things of nature, This campaign was 
Impossible foUowlng the war, because 
the Idea of forms and nature had be
come repugnant to Gennons, alnce so 

public relations, of his eITort to publi
cize bread In Gennan media. He said 
the attitude of editors and others In 
command of mcdla had changed from 
antagonism to Indifference to outright 
favor which might be likened to the 
Amerleon editorial position. 

Mr. GalCve reported that In Sweden 
the commercial bread interests and 
those millers concerned with family 
flour had separated their effort. An In
dependent "Home Baking Institute," ns 
well as an association of those concern
ed with macaroni produell. had been 
formed. Whether this division of Inter
est was good or not, he did not know. 

H. H.w.r4 Le .. ptMft 

many had taken refuge In the country 
to escape AlUed bombs. But as the 
memory of the war dimmed. the Ger
man marketing effort again was capi
talizing on the lure of the (arm and 
country, with the bounties of nature, 
to apartment dwellers and city people. 
The Imogc of bread was being rebuilt 
os a sun-and.eorth derived food , a 
product (or good health. Some baken 
were producing the "form bread." The 
"farm bread" Idea and hand.craft '!d 
cmphasls were being used evell oy 
commercial bakers. Consumption In 
Germany was holding Ilteady . EVen the 
largest baker In Hambur~ refU!led to 
belong to the association of hreod mun· 
uracturers and Instend proclaimed his 
membership In the craft bakers' as
soriatlon. 

Famny Ritual Concept 
Discussion followed concerning the 

(omity ritual concept of bread making 
as It was once regarded. plus the sensu
ous satisfaction In home bilk In 1: the 
U, S. gourmet trend In food, cO:lpled 
with Kreater freedom of choice In iood 
selection, The sacrillce of some quallty 
In toods to achieve greater convenience 
was mentioned. especially In regard to 
the Swedish problem, plus the mother
need for sclC-expres5l0n manUI:~t In 
home-baking, dolng-It-younelf, etc., to 
show love of (amlly. 

Mr. Steller also reported Increasing 
success, especially since his organiza
tion undertook the handling of Its own 

Intlrllt In Wh,at FoundaUon 

Both Mr. SteUer and Mr. Gatrve were 
Intensely Interested In the U. S. effort 
to organize a Whent and Whent Foods 
Foundation. a movement storted under 
auspices of the Secretary of Agriculture 
late In 1964. One phose of the proposed 
Foundation seemed to have particular 
appeal-the possibility that It might 
serve as a vehicle tor greater Inter
national communication. It was agreed 
that an exchonge of experience on a 
regular basis would serve the best in
terest o( all concerned and would prove 
of mutual benent. Mr. Steller proposed 
that an annual meeting be held, bring
Ing together the heads of various whent 
and bread promotional agencies of vari
ous countries. an annual "Intemotional 
conference on marketing of wheal 
products." While the Individual prob· 
lems might sometimes differ. the meth
od of their solution would further the 
common gaol of Increasing wheat food 
consumption worldwide. 

AUltrian Villi 

Confer'ncll Mr. Fronk J. Kozlan , 
Director of Mar''(cting. Knorr Foods (a 
division of American Corn Products) , 
Wells. Austria, observed that unlike 
almost all other countries. Austria 
pasta consumption remained steady or 
perhaps hod even lost ground In the 
post decade. All semolina ond flour 
products In Austria were. by law, prod
ucts of Austrian mills. Since Austrian 
wheat production was 135 per cent of 
domestic use. and since this soft wheat 
must. hy law. be Includcd In material 
supplied tu macaroni manufacturen, he 
Admitted tho' perhapII the poor quality 
of Austrian posta WIIS an adverse factor 
In consumption. While Austrian durum 
millers were allowed greater latitude 

(Continued on page 32) 
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Ainbrette 
Cyclo-Mixer ExtrUder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, kneading, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW ·TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO·MIXER 

Flour and water are completely mi.ed with each partide receiving proper amount 01 water. Eliminates dry 
lumps round in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour lod to oyda-mi •• r by precleion control resulting in a unllorm and constant leed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water is Iiltered and led under constant, precision control to the oycla-mi •• r. Control is by micrometer 
adjustment with sigbt !low leed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
SoUd on. piece head with two dies lor slow •• tru.lon with high production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drlv. to cutting ahalt. Wide rang. 01 cutting speeda through electronic control. 
Elimination of pulleys, belts and varidrive motors. .. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Fo ..... leeder malntaino conetant feed 01 dou,h to _ under preoaure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI·FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
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Hiah production - with low .peed. Anti·frictional ...... liner in _ holllin, lor lon, wear and low 
friction. 

THB MACARONI JOURNAL 

... , _ -"'-""" = ... ___ .. "J ... u_" ................ f .... ~ ..... 'iJ, .... _.......... .....u.: _ _ ',,'.' ".to __ _ __ _ 

F 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (shown) 
2000 lb •. p.r hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500 lb •. por hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
1000 lb •. por hour 

'te to 

AMBRET'TE MACHINERY CORPORATION 
'" 
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Ob .. "ation. from Europe--
(Continued from pale 29) 

In the percp.nta,eI of their mix of dur
urn to loft wheat-up to 70 per cent
the manufacturers of palta of neceu1ty 
hOI'" to take what was liven him. 

It would appear, de.pite the present 
market. that Austria should ahare In 
the world lain of puta. particularly in 
noodlel. ratlowlng: German experience. 

rnt.rndlona1 Gdhering 

Conf.rencel Pavan Indultries. Gal
Jiera Veneta, Padov., Italy, specialize 
In the manufacture of machinery and 
equipment for production of paata. Con
feree. were Mr. Mario Pavan, Dr. Ro-
berto Zanlbonl, Mr. Geerato R. Amerl. 
and Paven customers: Mr. Y.luhl •• 
Miyamoto of Japan, and a Mrs. Malonl. 
a French·bom wife of an UaUan enll
neer of Leopoldvllle, Belalan Conlo. 
. Dr. Zanlbonl, a previoul acquain
tance, showed me the Pavan plant. 
where prcuel, dryers and other equip
ment were being auembled for trial 
before dil8uembly and Ihlpment to 
varioul points worldwide. One dryer. 
for example, wal pointed out 81 del· 
tined for the charity operation of Mon
signor John Romaniello In Korea. 
whose Hong Konl operation already 
uled a Pavan dryer. Monillnor Ro. 
manlello, the 10-cIUed "noodle-prielt," 
hpi gplned wldelpread publicity for hi. 
feeding of rcfuie Chinese, ullng United 
Statel P.L. 480 flour and other com
modltle •. 

Pavan malntalnl, in addition to Ita 
fnctory for the production of new ma
chinery, a completely equipped maca
roni plant with output on a commercial 
Icale. The plant II used tor the de
velopment and testing of new equip
ment and refinements of machinery al
ready In production. 

The Japanese visitor, nccompanled 
by a representative of hll government 
from Rome, WII considering the pur· 
chase of equipment. Mrs. Malonl, from 
Lcopoldvllle, wal present on a similar 
mission. Her husband planned to estab· 
lIsh the first macaroni plant in the 
Congo. She was much Interested In 
problems of sanitation, and the poul
blllty of receiving suppllel free of In
sect contamination, and malntainIna: 
stocks of material without Insect con
tamination. She was assured that 
American semolina products could be 
shipped and kept IInder the hot, humid 
conditions of the Congo without con
tamination. 

In lIome 

Confennctll Mr. Daniel Sheppard, 
Assistant Altlcultural Attache, U. S . 
Embassy In Rome. aald he would return 
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to the United States in two weeu for 
reaullnment, probably Beirut, Leba
non. He has served In Jtlly for the past 
four years. The Attache, Mr. Robert 
Teatro, was In lOuthern Ualy at the 
time. Mr. Sheppard reported that 
droulht condltloJU prevailed In lOUth
ern Italy, louree of domestic durum. 

Accordlnlly, Italy should constitute 
a primary market for durum and/or 
mllled products later In the year, If 
U. S. representaUves make the etlort to 
sell either wheat or semolina. With the 
European mUling preference for the 
plumper kernel of ItaUan Mediter
ranean and Argentine duruml, the op
portunity to IeI1 milled productf; In lieu 
of wheat ml,ht well be exploited. 

, ..... 
1AttnI .. , Mr. Armel11nl Luclano, 

D1villone Ricei'll, Barill. O.R. F. III 
S.p.A., Parma, Italy. 

The Interview was conducted throulh 
an Interpreter. With the blcklround In 
research, Mr. Armelllnl', queltlonl 
hmdtd toward the technical .Ide. He 
I8ld Barilla had used U. S. durum lem
ollna with bad result.. While the color 
wu good, the product tended to lUck 
10 the separate Itrand. of 'Paghettl 
glued to,ether in cooking. This: tenden· 
cy towardl ,elaUnlzation or .UcklneSl 
WII Intolerable, he explained, to the 
Italian housewife. Accordln,ly, the 
company had abandoned any thought 
of uslnl U. S. material. The tendency 
of the U. S. product to .tlck tOlether 
In cookIng had been experienced In 
both pure U. S. semolina and blend. 
of U. S.-ItaUan semolina. HIs company 
was Insistent upon raw material which 
would make product of highest quality, 
he aald. 

When asked whether hll company 
could buy U. S. semolina rather than 
wheat (sInce the dlmculty might orIII
nate In adultuntlon of the U. S. durum 
wheat at the mill', Mr. Annelllni I8ld 
Barilla had purchased lome pure U. S. 
lemolln •. But the ltaUan Government, 
he uld, without specifying exactly how, 
had created 10 many probleml that any 
thouaht of buy In, .emollna of U. S. 
origin had been abandoned. Bul BariUa 
was Intensely Interested In U. S. durum 
wheat, provldln, it could meet com
pany standardl of quality. He demon
strated hi. Interest In a number of 
questlonl about average yields per 
U. S. acre, total annual U. S. produc
tion, exportJ and the reliability of the 
U. S. al an exporter. He WaJ aaured 
that the U. S. had been railin, two. 
and-one-haU to three time. the durum 
needtd domestically, and hence could 
lupply Uallan demand (where the do
mestic crop each year failed to yield 

enough to meet the demandl of italian 
consumption. about 40 kilos per capita.) 

Mr. Armellinl had a copy of the In. 
ternational Wheat CouncU'1 world sur
vey on durum wheat; he had attended 
the International Cereal and Bread 
Congress in Vienna. He asked a num
ber of questions concernlnl the devel
opment of Leeds, a lraln of plumper 
beny, In North Dakota. He a.ked, too, 
whether U. S. mlUers lubjected durum 
to temperinl-molsture, temperature 
and lenlth of Ume-dltlerent from hard 
and .oft wheat varietlel-8nd appeared 
to indicate that Italian millers milled 
an almost dry beny. Perhaps this 
mllht be the cause of the tendency, he 
laid, of the U. S. product to lelaUnlze 
or Itlck tOlether In cookln,. 

"el, on Cooklq Teata; 

Mr. Armelllni said It had been hll 
experience that the use of lemoltnl 
produced In a aample mill provided In 
unreliable Index of end-product qual
Ity. Accordlnlly, Barilla worked closely 
with millers to lrind ImDlI Iota of sem· 
ollna for manufacturers to make Into 
end products, telUng tor acceptance or 
rejection. He asked whether as much 
al 25 quintals (almost 100 bushell) of 
U. S. durum ml,ht be provided for such 
test milling. He laid he realized 25 
quIntals wa. lomethlnl more than a 
handful and perhapi lome charle 
might be made, but Barilla was ready 
to test the lot on luch a baliL If It 
proved saUsfactory, Mr. Armellinllndl
cated, Barilla mllht IPCCIry U. S. dur
urn, In which the color wu admittedly 
better. 

Finally, Mr. ArmellJnl asked whether 
all U. S. durum were derived trom 
Iritlcum YUI,an. and whether any testa 
had been devlaed to p~etermille end· 
product quality from examln:.tlon ot 
the wheat ItRU. His company sun reo 
lies chleRy on the cookln, of the end
product. au do U. S. manufacturers. He 
was aware of the fallin, numbers test 
of bread Wheat, but even here the flnal 
determination II made by baklnl, al In 
the cooking of the macaroni product. 

JlDpeda. 

Illhrri,wl Mr. Vlneenso Alnell, 
Magaglng Director, S.p. A. Paotl Alnell 
e Ftgli. Imperia, Italy. 

The Interview wal conducted throulh 
an Interpreter, Mr. A,nell'l daulhter. 
He said he had used more U. S. durum 
In the past Ilx months than any other 
ItaUan flrm, operating both a mill and 
a macaroni plant He used u much pure 
U. S. durum u posalble, while other 
ItaUan manufacturers mixed It wlth 
their domeltlc varieties. Since he wal 
far from the durum arowlng area in 

southern Italy, and wr.ter transporta
tion was available, It W1S quite natural 
for him to turn to 1'. S. and Canadian 
luppllers. Since hr.: mil1ed his own scm· 
oUna exclusively for his own need., he 
had no interest In the U. S. products. 
HI. f'xperienee with American (U. S. 
and Canadian) durum hod not been too 
happy. While It yielded semolina of 
good color, with a good yield, It showed 
a tendency to work up gummy or sticky 
In the press and after extrusion. 

In this respect U. S. ond Canadian 
durums were alike, he sold, and In ad
dition were somewhat slimy In cooking. 

When asked what crop year wheat 
he had purchased. he brought out U. S. 
Inspection certificates for #3 amber 
durum shipped from Houstoll. No crop 
year was indicated. Mr. Agnesl said he 
believed the wheat he had received had 
been long In storage, or hlld been Itored 
under Improper condilions, bfcause the 
germ was dark and bitter. He attached 
great Importance to the quality of the 
germ. He said the germ gave Italian 
mDcaronl Its superior taste. Agnesl 
manufactures a special product with 
5 per cent more germ added to Improve 
It. nutritional value-for vitamin B, 
which helps digest the starch, and for 
vitamin E, which helps In the reproduc
tive process. He used only the germ of 
French durum to add to thl. product 
because of It. Iweeter nuttier taste. The 
best market for the j'wheut-germ" spa
ghetti, which cost two or three times as 
much as the usual kind, was in France, 
he said. 

Gluten Difference. 

In Spain 

Inl,ntewl Mr. Ramon Pnges, Propri
etor. Fabrlca De Pastas AlimenUeias 
Ramon Pages. Barcelona, Spain. 

cooked lind served. It hod a bad reputa
tion outside Cnlo.tonla. 

Barcelona 

Interyiewl Mr. Benito Torrent Jorda. 
The Interview was conducted through 

an Interpreter. Mr. Pages reported that 
In Barcelono. and Catalonia, per capito. 
consumption of durum pasta was 
obout 13-14 kilos, while In Spain It was 
about 3-4 kilos per person per year. He 
ottrlbuted this fact to Improved quality 
and usc of dutum in the Barcelona 
product. He said the commercial de
portment of the Spnnlsh Government 
forecast a national consumption of II 
kilos per person per year within the 
next ftve years. 

D)rector/ Mona!:er. ConseJero Aliment!
cias Gllllo, S. A .. Barcelona, Spain. 

Producllon Syndlcale 

Because the Individual posta manu· 
facturer in Spain lacks necessary capl-
101, the practice or forming syndicates 
lor the produetlon of pasta had become 
common. He and two other smaller 
manufacturers were presently building 
o new plant with four or nve times the 
total present capacity. One feature of 
the new plant. located on an express
way. would be a restaurant In which a 
nrst course would be properly cooked 
pasta served at no charge os part of 
the meal. Mr. Pages sold 10.000 ears 
pas!led the location every day, and he 
hoped, In this way, to popularize his 
product. 

At one point he Indicated that It was 
common, but Illegal, practice to add 
carotene to semolina to improve Its ('01-

or. and he asked whether thl! sampl:'" 
of U. S. product had such artlnclai col
or. White he did not challenge my II tate
menl that the U. S. product was not 
colored, he did not seem to believe It. 
Mr. Pages very proudly . howed on ex
perlm~nlal spaghetti produced (rom 
rice o.nd prc'cnol:ed in on lIutocll1\'r.. H 
could be used merely by soaking. It had 
been developed at the request of n 
machinery manufacturer who wonted 
to demonstrate to the Japanese the ca
poclty of his equipment to employ 
cheaper rice rather than wheat as row 
mo.terlo.1. 

Pre.Cooked Squarel 

The Interview was conducted through 
an Interpreter. Mr. Torrent explained 
thut "Gollo" reprel'\ented a l'\yndlcatc of 
pOl'\ta manufacturers. subsidlory of a 
milling concern, Semoias Espona, with 
plants in Darcelona. Mallorea. Cordova. 
and soon 0 fifth company. Some nego
tiation had also heen made for umalAa
motion with the Gruce Company (U. Sol 
which controls shipping and food man
ufucturing concerns In South America 
and Europe. 

The parent ml1l1n~ company had shin 
docking fucllitles h, Barcelona and 
could Ul'\e dutum. althou~h nny 1;ole of 
which should be made. Mr Torrent 
sold. through the Spanish nu.!lonal 
Mency for wheat. At one time Golla 
Company shipped to France. but 
stopped when that country joined EEC. 
Imports of wheat or semolina. and 
other milled products. he explained. 
were limited to the amount of wheal 
contained In pt Jduets eXllorted. Mr. 
Torrent was Interested in U. S. durum 
whent. providing there miGht be a price 
advuntagc or other Inducement to buy, 
althou!:h oil purchases must be made 
through government agency. Stili fur
ther. he thought some U. S. durum 
might be purchased. but through Ger
mnn traders who would use the Cnnary 
hllonds nnd Its free pori to prr>\'lde the 
Spunlsh buying n"ency with added ud-
\'antages. 

Of Promollon 

Proct!etling to the !lubjcct of promo
tion. Mr. Torrent SOl id he had always 
been on enthuslustic de\'otee of propa
ganda. At one time. he had laken the 
lead In trying to hll\'e all posta mllnu
fucturers join in II common elYort for 
l)rOpol'undlzlng, but fallln!: to gain 
complete support. the elYort failed. 

Mr. Agnell said the gluten of U. S. 
durum (although 2 per cent higher In 
protein than Italian durum) was more 
like ho.rd whent gluten In thot it would 
extend beyond the limits of the shorter 
1Ia1lan gluten. Thts oblllty to stretch he 
said, made the dough atIcky in the die. 
It stuck to the screw In the preIs. anrl 
sometimes bo.cked up. It Wo.s dlmcult 
to work and sometimes mixed slowlY, 
sometimes quickly, to the correct con
Illtency for exlru.lon. At the die, It 
stuck to the knife, which required fre
quent cleaning (every 30 mlnutel), and 
In short goods, the moco.ronl clumped 
In 2's 3's and 4'1. He sold he could usc 
the pure U. S. durum for long goods 
but In short goods, he was obliged to 
mix U. S. durum with Italian, 70 per 
cent U. S. with 30 per cent lto.llon. In 
his milling operation, he used one mill 
solely for U. S. wheat; a lecond mill for 
the 10.30 mix. The wheats were cleaned 
.eparalely before mixing them for 
grinding. Mr. Agnesl showed samples 
of wheat and ftnll hed productl, his own 
and those of competition. HI. prodUctl 
were apparently much better in color. 

Another produtt regularly sold by 
Pages was a dutum pasta square, 11150 

pre-cooked In an autoclave. Soaked In 
cold water for 45 minute!!, It WIIS sold 
to gain the volume and consistency of 
a cooked product, ready to roll up n 
ntllng for service as CannellonI. 

Agnl n he tried nt the :mnual fair In 
Barcelonll to alTer a b('low-cost menl 
(uhout 42~) for pusta und champa"ne, 
hut fulr officlols refused him the space 
he thought nCCeS1'itIl'y to muke the efTort 
worthwhile. 

Mr. Torrent suld tilut uHcr ull, Gullo 
WU!l !i'lIInt: II Jlroduct thnt e!lsentially 
N:'pn!!ll'nted nothing morc than semo
IInu and flour. So why use recipes on 
pllckagcs? His compuny hod tried to 
"box" IIpn llhetti in 0 p:lckage that had a 
color llIustrution ond rloclpc. but the 
trlnl wus n fullurc. The box cost per
haps tl'n times the transparent fUm he 
was using and. except for the wealthy. 

Mr. Pages was asked why he did not 
pnn! recipes on his packages. He sold 
he planned to do so-to suggest 0 new 
or Improved way of serving his prod
uct. But Cal atonia, he sold. was the 
only real market for pasta In Spain. 
Because pasta was commonly so poorly (Cont inued on page 30) 
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O& •• rvotlonl fram Eurapo
(Continued trom poge 33) 

consumers reCused to pay the additional 
COlt. 

It WOI polntcd out that 0 pasta prod. 
uct In Itself wo,.: nothlnl. but the fin
Jshed dish Will attracti\'e and appetlz. 
ing. Accordingly he mllht combine hll 
efforts with makers of cheese, tomato 
paste and other Ingredients In the fin
IIhed dish-to sell the tlnl.hed product 
rather than the pOlta. The bread-checse 
promotion In Germany, wine and bread, 
sandwich month and similar promo
tion. were cited. He laid the Spanish 
Government was purchoslng PQ~ta tor 
school lunch use, but the meal. were ," 
poorly prepared thai the net effort was 
a lou of conlumer Interest. 

Mr. Torrent I'old a plant In Cordova, 
louthem Spain, had been constructed 
despite the tart that consumet1l knew 
little about pasta, and that since it had 
started operations the success In selling 
pasta had exceeded all expectations. 

Portugal 

A survey of Lisbon restaurants show. 
ed little or no evidence of the popular. 
Ity of pasta . Per capita constlmotion nf 
the product In Portu1al il almost 15!,i 
pounds per year. about steady for the 
past ftve yean. But In general, Portu
,ruese cookinq tends toward heavier, 
deep-lot fried foods or local fish. 

Both PortuRuesc pasta manufac
turen, responsive to my inquiry In 
Colnbra and Lisbon, expressed consld. 
erable Interest In promotion. In Lisbon, 
the plant administrator said his com
pany manular-tured their own grnnu
lan, and was in procen of InstalUng a 
new lemollna mill. All Imported wheat 
was purchased by the federation of 
Portuguese millen. 

SwU .. rland 

Dr. Louis Capol, the director of the 
Swiss Association of Macaroni Manu
lacturers, of Bern, Switzerland, report
ed that, following the vilit of a spring 
wheat survey leam headed by Dr. Ken
neth A. Gilles two years earlier, Swlu 
purchases of U. S. durums had been In. 
creasing. 

The market for posta, almost 18 
pounds per capita, oppcared to be hold
ing steady-although fear was ex. 
pressed that the sharp reduction In the 
number of italian workers In Switzer
land might bring per capita consump. 
tlon down. 

Possibly because of the Swiss-based 
Rnn of millwrights nnd manufacturen 
of pasta procesln; equipment, Buhler 
Bros., the IndUstry there shows a re
markable degre of technical as well as 
promotional sophistication. 
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ehrman, 

Intent,wl Mr. Schulton, Sale. Man
ager, and Mr. Fred Birkel, principal, 
Theodore and Oscar L. Birkel, maca. 
roni manufacturen, Endenbach bel 
Slutl,nt. Gennany. 

Mr. Schulton said that Birkel com
mand. 33 to 35 per cent of the total 
Genna.! 'Tlorket for pasta products, pri. 
marHy In ell noodles. Egg noodle. In 
Germany carry 3~ per cent elue solids 
or slmHar quantities of fresh ellS. 
Birkel, he sold, Is dedicated to the use 
of 100 per cent durum. Neither Canadl. 
an nor U. S. durum was used by Birkel 
without the addition ef "",me Argentine 
or Medltemmean (not ItaUan) wh~~at, 
~.ually h. the ratio of 85 te, DO per cent 
Amencan to 10-)5 per cent Mediter
ranean .. 

While German law prohibits a maca. 
rani manufacturer from owning a mm, 
Mr. Schulton said that Gennan millen 
can aRree upon and S\~t a common pril:e 
for their prodUct. Birkel would not en. 
tertaln the notion of buy I", Imported 
semolhlD tor lear of retaliation In .ome 
way Inlm thl' milleN' com~lne. Be.ldcs, 
Mr. Schulton said. the duty on .emo
IIna of ground product was 350 Reich
mark. compared to un to 200 Reich
marks duty on wheat. At this point, 
Mr. Schulton transferred the interview 
to Mr. Fred Birkel. 

D1f8cu1tl .. Antlclpa •• d 

Mr. Birkel has .pent a year in thO! 
U. S. and spoke Enllll.h nuently. He 
had worked for La Rom Ihree months; 
for Mueller three month.; and had 
spent the balance of the year tOlJrine 
other macaroni mtinufacturlnR plAnt! 
throughout the States. He antlcJoa1.ed 
dlfficultv with thO! EEC wheat regula
tions elf('cllve July. 1967, when the 
price of durum or of lemollna In Eu. 
rope would be established at one level 
obove the world market-which would 
force price. of his macaroni products 
up 10-J5 per cent. 

Mr. Birkel also forelBw with lOme 
fear the poqlbllJty of a lingle but de
.raded (or non-durum) standard for all 
finished macaroni goods sold In EEC 
countries, with the Rain in price used 
BSB subsldv for farmers, growln, main
ly 10lt wheat. Since Birkel products 
were 100 per cent durum, such stuft' 
would In fact tend to lower the Birkel 
standards, he .ald, and dClrade hi. 
product. 

Gennan and French manufacturers 
both use 100 per cent durum, but the 
Italians, Mr. Birkel said, who were 
mosl forceful in EEC neRoUatioRl, did 
mix in hard wheat. with durum, al. 
though publicly declarln, their devo
Uon to the durum .tandard. White per 

• 
capita consumption wa. dropplnl In 
northern Italy, Mr. BIrkel aald il was 
galnlnR in the South-as the economy 
Improved, thus glvln, the italian pa.ta 
manufacturen .ome &enle of security 
in the sale of productt not made from 
pure durum. 

On th!s basis, Mr. Birkel .aw no rea. 
son for any steadfa.t adherence to 100 
per cent durum among.l Italians. He 
was fearful that the Itallan (or non 
durum) standard might prevail In EEC 
negotiations. The problem was further 
complicated by the fact that in EEC 
negotiotioRi Gennan macaroni manu
facturen were represented by two as
sociations (north and south) and repre
sentative. of the two did not alway. 
agree. 

Job bt Itnlawoanl. 

Mr. BIrkel expreued his disappoint
ment concerning the quality of maca
roni food. as acrved in German res
taurants. Macaroni might be lood at 
11 a.m., he lAid, but the .ame prodUct, 
over-cooked. would be &erved at :l p.m. 
He warned alaln.t orderinl pa.la In a 
German restaurant. 

Told of the new tIlm produced by 
durum growen, millers and manufac
turen In the U.S. as an educational tool 
for correct quantity food service, Mr. 
Birkel wa. mOlt Interested. He asked 
that a copy be made available a. loon 
IlS possible for review through the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturen' Associ
ation in the U.S .• which hi. ftnn 1UP. 
porta. He saw the poulblllty of using 
the Rim in Germany with a new aoond 
track. 

"lgtum 

Int,ni.wl Mr. Clement Van der 
Sand. Director General: Mr. Raoul Ton. 
nemanl, Sale. Manaler: Dr. R. Willems, 
Director of Research: Stet Ame de. 
Ulinell Remy, macaroni manufactUrer 
and miller, Wygampc) (Brussel.), Bel
Ilum. 

The chief concern of the Uslnes Remy 
Company at the moment was 300 ton. 
of sprout-damaged U. S. No.3 durum. 
The company was experimenting to Rnd 
some way of using the stock. It had 
been purchased without examination of 
a sample on the BlsumptIon It would be 
usable since the company'. prior ex. 
perfence with NO. 2 and the U.S. No.3 
durum so indicated. Mr. Tonnemans 
said that they alao auumed It would be 
all right .Inee Canadian ,fades were 
always exactly BI deKribed and con
sl.tently good. 
Oblenatlou uel 1lec000000Ddatiou 
It would be Impoaslble to crowd an 

itinerary of caUs .uch a. tet forth In 
(Continued on' page 38) 
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Why Is net weighing 
more reliable 
with solid state controls? 
ask Triangle 

IIlmhf.h·1 All .alntinanci Prob. 
Ilm_. For the first time there are 
no problemslssoclated with conven
tional olocl,lcol cl,cults. Excluded 
are relays-transformers-vacuum 
tubes. Solid State Controls have no 
moving parts, Assure precision can· 
trol. Permit hllher operating speeds 
with even Ireater reliability and ac
curacy. Only Trl.ngle all.'' Solid 
Stat. Control. (or net wefghing ex
clu.lvely on the Floilton- .ystem. 

No DownUml. When a failure occurs 
with standard electrical circuits 
hours may be lost In traclnl the 
cause. Not with SOlid Stale-for near 
perfect operation II assured. If 
trouble Ihould occur, the compact 
module can elslly be replaced In 
minute. with no lost production 
tim •• Now the,. Is no need to 

schedule routine replacement of reo 
lays-an Important factor consider
Ing today's heavy demands on pack
eglng equipment. 

Initantaneoul SwItching_ There Is 
no electrical lag-no fatigue-no 
failure or erratic operation as with 
standard electrical components. 
Solid State Controls are completely 
unaffected by normal line voltag.! 
variations and can maintain an ac· 
curacy of pll.lJ or minus 1/120 of a 
second. They assure 100 percent 
repeat3blllty throughout the life of 
the scale, regardless of how heavy 
your production schedule. 

For more Information on this exel!.)· 
slve control system for Flexltron net 
weighing, call or write Triangle. 

TRIANGLE 
PACKAO. MACHINI!"Y COMPANY 
6654 W. Dlv" .. y Av, .• Chlc'ao.lII. 60635 
T,I,phon,: (312) .19.0200 
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Ob .. ",otlonl from Europe-
(Continued Irom page 38) 

this report without reaching certain 
ctnc1uslons concerning the market for 
dutum and milled durum products of 
U.S. orlgln 1,1 the countries visited, and 
the urgent need for .er .. lce and com
munication. 

The market tor U.S. durum and 
milled durum product. In Europe is 
perhaps brighter thpn for other wheats. 
The pro.pects of drought In Italy and 
tho Medlterranell.l growing areas, the 
preoccupation of Canadian exporters 
with RUSllan commitment., and the 
Iteady or expanding morket for posta 
productl in Europe-all sugge.t, in the 
Immediate future, the probability of 
Increased export of U.S. durum and Its 
product.. The long-term prospectl are 
even brighter .Ince the market has 
demonGtrated response to merchandis
inl and promotion. In the past year, 
several Individual manufacturen have 
proved their ability to Increase con
lumptlon-with a quality produ.:t 
backed by advertising and promr!lon. 

There are also both advP!:!:aes and 
dl.advantage. In the effort 'It Common 
Market countries to standaf\!lte their 
pasta while permitting the purchti..:'e of 
durum or milled products In the world 
market. Traditional European and 
Medlterl1lnean durum growing arens 
are not capable of quick expansion nor 
do Europenn .ccd houses appear wl11-
Ing to develop hlKher yielding varletle •. 

While mlllcn and macaroni manu
lacturers have more freedom of choice 
In their purchase of durum and durum 
products, past habits and practice per
sl.1 in a de facto system of ctlrlels and 
governmcnt protection. With gretlter 
knowledge of trade practice and na
tional pollclcs, and the conndence of 
the Individual manufacturer or miller 
that would come tram successful ex
perience with U. S. products-the fu
ture of U.S. durum products seems 
promising Indeed. 

Now Clermont 
Twin Screw P .... 

('Iennont Machine Company of 
Bro.lklyn, New York has developed a 
short cut twin screw preIs capable of 
producing 3,000 pounds of product pcr 
hour. President John Amato announcc. 
that some 01 the unique fcatures in the 
preIS arc as follow.: 
(1) 11 has a vacuum flour feeder that Is 

capable of .ucklnl nour through a 
one-inch tube Irrespective of where 
the usage tank is placed. 11 no lon
ger require. the usage tank to be 
over the preIS. This eliminates hav-
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ina a high celllng or usin. the ftoor 
above for usage tanks. 
It hOI an accuracy of feedlnl flour 
for superior to any conventional 
type. 11 Is regulated and works In 
conjunction with a sensilive water 
feed. 
It has a liming device to detennlne 
the quantity of Rour thai Is re
quired per minute. The tlmlnl de
vice also regulates the waler so 
that a proper quantity of Rour and 
water simultaneously enter the 
pre-mixer. 

(2) There Is a new duplex homogenized 
mixer which II used also 81 a pre
mixer to thoroughly mix the water 
and Rour before entering the main 
duplex mixer. 
The homogenized mixer II 
equipped with a high speed and 
Jow speed. When used at the Jow 
lpeed It operatel al a pre· mixer. 
When used at high speed It ho
mogenlzel the Inlredlenb and Is 
capable of handlinl P6wdered eggl 
or any other poWdered addltlve 
Inlredlenta. 
The pre-mixer (or homogenized 
mixer) and the main mixer have 
new ~;j..e. of Ihaft tlnd paddlel. 
The Ihafta are .quare for ready 
cleaning and seraplnl and the pad
dies are rectan,ular and are readily 
adjusted and removed. 

(3) The pre-mixer and the lar,e mixer 
are under vtlcuum at all HI:"'es from 
Inception of operatlor. 

(4) The twin aerew. are ) Ix ,,'ches In 
diameter and have Q pI.I!:lve night 
to divert more prodUct at a slow 
speed. The screws are TeRan coated. 

(5) The press requires two 15\oi inch 
dies and the culoff attachment Ja 
equipped with a Dynamallc motor 
with a very sensitive speed per
mlttln, a ran,e from pastlna to 
Vigaloni without chan,e of pulley. 
('" belt,. 

(8) The preliminary shtlker that works 
In conjunction with the preu hal 
tour shaker aereens and has a 
width of 30 Inche •. It Is equipped 
with tI high velocity of air and .trip 
heaten capable of malntalnlnl 
100· temperature In the .haker. 
Thll In tum keepi the product in 
Itl original .hape wlthoul sagging 
or .tlcklng. 

(7) There are many Rne features on the 
press: instrument. that Dulst the 
operator In knowlnl how the press 
Is performing. Also equipped with 
a safety leature when the press Is 
in danaer. 

"No mon is lonely while eating spa
Ch:!ltl-It rcqulres &0 much attention" 

-Cbrblopher Morl.,. 

Democo II Optimiltlc 
Salel of De Frandsel Machine Cor

poration, Brooklyn, New York, set a 
record in 1968, surpouinl even the ban
ner year of 1965. 

An Interestlna aspect about Demaco's 
record .ales II that It comprised a wide 
variety of equipment: completely auto
matic line. for lonl loads from 1,000 
to 2,000 pounds per hour; automatic 
line. for short cut. varylnl from 1,000 
to 2,noO pound. per hour; .tatlc room 
dryers with automatle humidity and 
temperature controlsj spread en, preas. 
es, noodle sheelen, die washen and 
automatic cannln, .preaders were all 
Included. 

Exped.d FadlldM 

To cope with Increasing demand. 
Demaco has expanded Itl manufactur
ing facilities and Inc~osed the number 
of plant worken. A 10,000 .quare leet 
addition. 0 block away from the parent 
company Is now utlllud lor the manu
lacturlng ot .hort and Ion. ,oad dryera. 

Thl. modem bulldln, 1J equipped 
with new machine tool. and reReets 
many lOving. In manufactuMI costs. 
At the exlstinl plant a proll'8m of re
placing the exlstlna: machine tcola wal 
begun In the early part ot 19615. Over 
$100,000 has been bud,eted tor 1987 lor 
the purchase of a new boring mill, a 
ipthe and other machine .. x.. Export Office 

New export orocel have been estab
lished In Room 5317, Pan-American 
BuUdlng, 200 Park Avenue. Charles 
Moulton Is export manaler. He boasts 
that his office has one at the be.t views 
of New York City. 

He has also been lazing Into the 
crystal ball and note. that some time 
ago 1l was predicted that old dietary 
hoblts of the world were chan,lnl with 
the Aulstance of U. S. capital and 
know-how. Many countries are now 
Initiating the construction of cereal 
plants for the Improved nourishment of 
their people. Thl. Is particularly true 
of the new African I.:ountrlel and those 
In the Far Eost lIke Taiwan and Japan. 
Today, more and more lovemmenls of 
the undeveloped countrle. are bealn
nlng to reaUl(! that their ftnt duty to 
tht!lr lubjects or dtllens I. to provide 
lor propcr nourishment. The UIO ot 
macaroni as food and the use of cereal 
products which are proceued similarly 
to macaroni can do much to alleviate 
the nourishment deftclency. New prod
ucts aa "Ceplapro" and protein Roun al 
"Wurrd" do provide Inexpensive, pal
atable and nutritious prodUct. to feed 
),ounlsten. These new products. cspe-

(Co~Unued on pale 40) • ' 
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Demaca I. Optimi.tic-
(Continued (rom page 38) 

elally when extruded In macaroni 
shapes, will be the (nrerunners of new 
food . 

Mr. Moulton boosts, too, of the com· 
pliments customers give his company 
(or service. He cites as 8 recent exam
ple, Q phone call one morning from 
Chicago Imploring them to scnd a re
placement lor n broken part. The part 
WDS boxed in the lilciory, laken out to 
Idlewild Airport, placed on 8 plane nnd 
was delivered to the customer the same 
afternoon. This is the kind of attention 
thnt carnll good-will. 

Braibontl Announce. 
Con.tructlon of Giant Lin •• 

A new milestone In macaroni produc
tion technololY wa. announced in Jan
UQry by the nrm 01 BralbanU Co,. 
Milan, Ualy, manufacturer of macaroni 
equipment. 

According to Dr. Marlo BrulbanU. 
president of the company bearing his 
nome, the firm now hos under construc
tion the manuCacture oC three lines, 
each capable oC producing 4,500 pounds 
per hour oC long spagheUi. 

The three linea will be Installed In 
one or Italy'a largest plants in the next 
few months ond upon completion of 
installation and Initial runs, details will 
be mode available to the trade. Full 
technlcol data and production results 
wlll be provided members 01 the Indus
try, as well as on-the-spot Inspection. 

Cobra 2000 

The new presses are to be Ide'ltil1ed 
os the Cobra/2000 Dnd their higher pro
duction Is ceared to specially construct
ed driers. A larger, specially metol
strengthened stick has been de\'lsed to 
corry the product through on ImprOVed 
ond redesigned \'erslon 01 the famed 
Dralbantl a .p.L . drier. 

Dr. Dralbantl commented thot In de
\'eloplng the new presses with their 
companion drying equlprr -nt few 
technical problems ensued In the short 
goods lines which tole composed of a 
pre-drier Dnd two driers of nylon 
screen. In the long goods drying, sev
crnl major changes WCI'e effected, how
e\·er. 

Cow.n Bpactrum 

One of the interesting facts of this 
new cqulpment II that it CO\'ers the 
widest spectrum of the Industry'S pro-_ 
ducllon nceds. 

It Is In effect an evolution that re
sults Irom the manufacture 311 • instal
lation 01 more than 1,000 Unes of maco-
11ml I)roduction which Bralbantl hos 
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ploced In operation throughout the 
world durlna: the post half century. 

It was obtetved by BralbanU that 
this trend In Increased production 
equipment portends a IImUlng feature 
in the indultry as rellards Individual 
manulacturers. 1t has been noted, for 
example, that the ratio of macaroni 
manufacturers diminishes proportion
ately to technology in equipment. In 
Italy where there ill the world's highest 
per capita consumption of macaroni. 
there were more than 3,000 prodllC'er~ 
01 macaroni good. twenty years aco, 
today there are less than 1,000 and It 
Is expected that within the next decode 
not more than 300 firms will be pro. 
duclng macaroni. 

In U.s, 

Tn the Unltcd States, the situation 
differs somewhat because the limited 
consumption alleviated the capability 
of larlle numbers of manufacturers and 
most of those In the Industry have 
prollressed with the equipment 10 thot 
the annual Increase In per capita con
sumption (3 per cent In 1966) b lIener
ally absorbed by the more modem 
plants. 

Technology of the future, however, 
might easily rt~qulre that only the laree 
modernly-equipped firm. will produce 
the mass market Items, whlle fancy 
shapes and IpcC'lalty goods will be left 
to the small manufacturers. 

Wo,'.', La,..1t o..Iat, ~.I· " poundl of 
Egg-Vantage (oppro.dmott. 600 lhell 
eggll, pocked by Schneider Bros., Inc., Chi
caga ~g praceuau, in twa af Cantoiner 
Corporollon of America', n.w 30-pound 
Egg.Purllolnerl, were u~ recently to make 
the ..... orld'. 10rgllt om.let. Four chell and 
a 111I·foot frying pon ..... er. needed to pre
pore the om.let ..... hlch ..... 01 Mrved to 300 
gUlilS at a Notional Egg Manth Iunchean. 

Head of the team of chef, ..... 0' Otto 
Schlecker tlelll 01 Griffith Loborolorles. A 
surprl" gUilt ot Ih. luncheon, doneer Roy 
Bolger 11Ight), '1110' drafted to o"llt the 
chef •. He chatted with NOllonol Egg Monlh 
QueM Jo Lynn Boykin and Sondy Seidner, 
vice president of soles of Schneider BrO$., 
produce" of Egg.Vantage. 

Tranin P-...... En. 
Since its foundln. in 1810 by Bam 

Tranln and Its becomln. a whoUy.awn_ 
ed subsidiary ot the United. States Colli 
Siorage CorplJ.1aUo!lin 1938, th, Tranm 
Egg Products Company has play": an 
important role a. a 10Uiee ct 4UPPly of 
good egg products for the macaroni
noodle makers. Along with the maca
roni Industry Tranln has enjoyed a 
steady growth and expanllon to the 
point that It II now one of the larllest 
processors of both frozen elliS and 
dried egg solids. 

XanlU CU, Ana 

The company procures .hell ea:lls 
from the area surroundlnll KanlOi City, 
principally Nebraska, Iowa, Millolirl 
and Kansas. It Is from this area that 
Tranln gets the finest quality ella:s to 
produce whillc e'is and yolkl of hl'h 
color anel. fat content and whites of 
,ood, stron, consistency. 

All eggs comlna: Into the plant are 
candled, washed and sanltiud before 
going on the mechanical breakln, ma
chines to be broken. These machines 
open the shell and dump Its contentl 
Into receiving cups In such 0 manner 
as to separate the whites from the 
yolkl. It Is from these two products 
that all of the end products are proc
essed. 

From the breaking machlnel the e'll 
whites go throullh D series of strainers 
and then are milled Into a uniform 
liquid. The liquid ell whites are sent 
either to the drylne department for 
lurther processlna: Into egll white soUds 
or pasteurized and packed in 3D-pound 
tins and quick frozen In the United 
Siates Cold Storage COl1'oration's mod
ern quick-freezers. 

Yolks 

The en yolks nrc separated os to 
color at time of breaklnll. and the dark. 
color yolks arc reserved for the noodle
makers. These dark yolk. are strained 
Into a homolenous mixture, then pas. 
leurized anlJ packed In 3D-pound tlnl, 
then quick frozen. Or the liquid dark 
yolk. may be sent to the drying depart
ment for further procelllni. In the dl')'. 
Ing plant the yolks nre pa&teurized, 
then pumped under pressure throulh 
an atomizer noule into a cone-type 
dryer. The spray or liquid yolk laUs 
throullh pre-heated sterile air of cy_ 
clonic turbulence. The resultant pow
dered yolk solids are collected and 
pocked in 50, 53 or 34 pound boxes or 
200-pound drums, whichever the cus
tomer desires. 

Liquid whole ella: is made by com
bining the whites with the yolks In 
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natural proportion to Insure correct 
solids and color. Then It Is pasteurized 
and packed In 3U-pound tins and quick 
frozen or sent to the drylnll plant where 
It I_ processed and dried In the same 
manner as yolk lollds ond p..,·~ked In 
either carions or fibre drums as to 
customer's desire. 

lIacenl ".furbllhlng 

Refurbllhlng and remodellna: pro
gram has just been completed by Tranln 
costina: many thousandl of doltara. Thll 
Involved the tearina: out of old equip
ment and Initalllng new Ilolnlell Ih. l'l 
dryers and collectors, plus. other new 
sophisticated equipment which makes 
for Tranln one of the most complele 
and up-to-date drylna: plants In the 
country. 

All of Tranin'. plants are operated 
under U.S.D.A. continuous Inspection 
ICrvlce and an product packalCl bear 
the U.S.D.A. inspection ahleld. This, 
plus Tranln's hl~h caliber quality con· 
trol and laboratory testlnll department, 
atrords the customer of an eall product 
thot Is guaranteed to pall an Food and 
Drug refUlationl and be salmonella 
negative by test. 

Machin. Mak •• Self. 
Supporting Bag. 

The latest machine developed by 
HoeRlnger &: Karg, Walblincen, Oer
many, II a fully automatic bag forming, 
fllUng and seaUna: machine which pro
duces self-Iupportlna: gUllet type bailS 
from a preprinted roll of fUm. The ma
chine known al the SPV .~-FBS, can 
prod~ce bags up to llU Inches hillh, 
~" Inchea wide, and 3~ Inches deep. 
The bottom seal II closed with either 
a. Rat or delta seal. Air II eliminated 
and a smaller nat or delta &eab the top 
of the baa. In addition, baas can be 
closed by header labels or a preuure 

sensitive label can be amxed over tho 
top delta seal. 

Eu, to Handle 

The compact self-supporting ba.s are 
casler to handle--can be displayed on 
shelves standlna: up, and thus carry a 
greater sales Impact. The machine can 
be equipped with ellher volumetric 
mien or net weillhers. In addlUon. a 
high speed electronic wellher can also 
be offered wllh the machine. Thll fonn 
of package is Ideally sulted for a IIranu• 
lor ond frce-flowlns food luch as Ihort· 
cut macaroni, sheila. wheell, beanl, 
lentil!, ond rice. Each unit is capable of 
producing up to fifty filled and lea led 
bags per minute. 

Full infonnatton Is available from 
Amaco, Incorporated, American repre· 
lentatlve In Chlcallo. 

Trlangl. E.hlbih Mlnlatu .. 
FI •• ltran Scale. 

The miniature FlexUron Net Wellh
In8' System wlll be featured by Trl· 
angle Packalle Machh.try Company at 
the America" Management Associa
tion's 38th N donal Packallna: Exposi
tion, April 10-14, In Chlcallo's Interna
tional Amphitheatre. 

Triangle will have operating In 
Booth No. 2145 three miniature Flexl· 

HOODLI S,.\LU lOCKETI An Increo" In 
sole' of 111 egg noodlel, used as on In.fI~ht 
food by o,lrOl"loull, II repDfted by Mrs. 10-
by'l Noodle Co., Berwyn, III. The manu
facturer attributes Ihe soles take·off to 0 
new Impraved package hllown herel de
I lo~d to heighten merchondislng appeal. 
Tha prevlou. package used unprinted cello
phane with 0 header label for Identifica
tion. The new boo I, mode completely of 
printed cellophonll. A red bonner Is pkieed 
cenlrally to draw Ihe shopper" eye to the 
menoge .. In.fllght food af ASTRO· 
NAUTS.

" 
A recipe lor chicken paprickash 

Is e>rlnted on Ihe bock. The bog ..... os de· 
veloped by the Package Analysis Service of 
Oiln Cellophane, Pbgoh Forest, N.C. The 
manufacturer chose Olin 1040 MST -S3 cel
lophone beC:OUll of iI. durability, molslure
proofne" and ,parkle. Printed film is IUP
plied by the Color Wrcp Dlv. of Ceilu·Craft 
Producl. Corp., Chicago. Packaging Is done 
on CI Men-O·Bog bog maker, a product of 
Wright Machinery Company, Div. of Sperry 
Rand Corporation, Durham, N.C. Shipping 
corlanl are mode by Hankin, Conlolner 
Co" Oiv. The Fllnlkote Co .. Chicago. 

tron Scales on a Single Tube Boa Ma-
chine, and three miniature scales on 
an automatic line. Each of these scales 
Is capable of operating at a range of 
DO bogs a minute. 

Contributing to the specd and accu
racy of the FlcxUron Scoles ore prod
uct at'eumulators. These pneumatically 
operated unltl provide faster cycling of 
each scale and near continuous opera
tion of the feed trays. 

of Ih. 'n'IOStE,~r~~~~E:~l]~~~~~S~~~~~~;~;~ whan tn'Iply, of V. La Roso & Sons, Inc. 
Tho ""'- ",;::;;,~;,k;;'i'''·(:;;P''.tlon , V",k. ond produced by tl 
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People AN the Prime Concern 
0' In"rnotionol Millin, 

People are the principal concern ot 
the Ourum Dlvilion of International 
Millin, Co., 8t'tordln, to Sal Marttato, 
U. S. durum product. salel manlier. 

"Flt'lt there 1J our concern for the 
customer. Our manalement philosophy 
can be phrased in 8 .Inlle .tatement: 
'The .uceeu of our company depend. 
on tho flucceu of our cu.tomen.' "To 
be able to provide the areatest Jenice," 
Marltato .ald, "we have a!Sembled what 
we believe I. the fine.1 .taft available, 
with experienced, responsible Individ
uals In every phase or our durum pro
du~tlon and marketing activitle .... 

Crop 8un., and Oualltr CoaJ:rol 

The .tor')' or people be,lnt at Inler
naUonal with one of the fineat crop 
lurve)' and wheat buyin, telml In the 
Industry, The crop aurve,. team serve. 
II the advance luaret .•• trained crop 
,urveyon travel thouu.ndl or mllel 
each year, from Tenl to the Canadian 
border and from Montana 10 Ohio col. 
lectinl ,ample. and Information for the 
company'. lraln buyen. Resultl of 
their Inveltil.Uon are allO paued 
alonl to cUllomen. Monie Alnlworth-
23 yean with International - II in 
charge of buylnl durum wheat. Here, 
U In each atep alonl the way toward 
quality products, International's durum 
operation. are under the direction of 
experienced, competent people. 

DUrum quality control at Interna. 
tional Is under the direction of Bob 
Brunlnl-18 yean' service-who actu. 
ally manufaelures macaroni products 
on a small Icale. The company believes 
that teltin, the end product In thlJ 
manner Is the best way to determine 
plant performance of durum ftour or 
semolina. In addition, each durum mlU 
II served by a well·equlpped lab and 
,taffed with skilled technicians. A,aln. 
an example of individual responsibility. 

A. a dual lafe·guard on the daily 
tel t. at the plants, International', cen. 
tral relearch and quanty control labo
rotary In MlnneapoUs rechecks each 
critical Itep. International attributel 
much of the recognition and relpect 
that it hal won within the trade to Its 
strict policy of quality . . . people doing 
.trlel policy of quality control ... peo
ple doing their JObl, with pride in their 
rcspccllve skills and in their company's 
producll. 

Mod.m FacUUJ .. 

Tht" company alia h..: a policy of 
contillual modernization of Its produc. 
tlon facilities. At Its principal durum 
mills in Baldwin.vllle, N.Y. eastern. 
most durum mUlln thtl country) and St. 
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Paul, MJnn., thll hat meant new mllllni 
equipment and pneumatic loadlng fa. 
cJUtiel. The BaldwlnlVille and 51. Paul 
plants are under the management of 
two men with a total of 157 yean' ex. 
perlence In the Indultry. 

Depend.1lI: OIl C",lomen 

Mr. Mantato pointed out, "The idea 
that our luccell dependl on the lucceD 
of our cUltomcn il alia the heart of 
our lale. and merchandillng activities. 
Our salel and advertillng people de
velop promotional Idea. and campal,nl 
to help our cullomen lell their prod
uct. and to promote macaronl and 
noodle conlUmption." 

The company'l ulel and merchandls· 
In, material. have taken luch forms al 
poster.s, ule, meeting kltl, pennants, 
bumper lUeken, reprints, wall charta., 
letten and calendan. 

u .. Blur 
Completing the link between the 

durum people at International and duro 
urn CUlt omen II the .ates .taff. This 
.. lei management team has 104 years 
of bUllneu experience. "We think we 
have the top .tarr In the Indultry, one 
that has ,reat dlvenlty of experience 
and Ja therefore able to provide a wide 
varlely of service," laid Marltato who 
himself has over 17 yean In the food 
bUllne ... 

BUI Brexden II the newelt member 
of the durum .. lei organization having 
Joined International In July, 1988. He 
handlel lpeclal accountl In the Midwest 
and Ealtem .alel region. and head. 
quarten at the company'. MlnncapoUI 
home omce. 

Brezden h .. spent hi. entire career, 
25 yean. in the durum bUllne .. ; nnt a. 
a cheml.l, then In production, and duro 

. ' 
Inl ~nt yean In sales mana,ement. 

George Hackbulh Is responllble for 
all durum .. Ie. In the central .tates 
area. Hackbulh hal lpent hll entire 
career of 37 yean with the company In 
Chicago and Is thorou,hly familiar 
with marketl and customers in the 
Midwest. 

The eastern aalel fe,ion II under the 
dIrection of Andy Rondello, headquar_ 
terlnl out of International's omce in 
New York City. Rondello has spent the 
last 13 yean in the large ealtern mar. 
ket, and Is widely acquainted along the 
ea.tern seaboard. 

Dick Velsell, allistant U. 5. durum 
productJ .ale. manager, has 12 years 
durum experience. Veuell WII man
aler of durum sales for General Mill. 
prior to that company's departure from 
Ihe durum bUllnell In June, 1965. 

"In the end," Marltalo concluded. 
''Quality II experienced people, arod we 
thlnk we have the bell." 

Kroft Sauce Mix" 
A line of nine IIUcel and groY)' 

mixes I. belnl Introduced by Kraft 
Foodl. Each mix cornel In a packet can. 
talned In a box. The boxes are packed 
In one-dozen display cartons. 

The mlxel are Italian Ityle IpalhetU 
sauce, brown Iravy, Hollandaise sauce, 
barbecue lauce, cheddar cheese sauce. 
white lauce, onion gravy, lour cream 
sauce and chicken gravy. 

Tomato paste and water are added 
to the Ipaghettl lauce mix. Milk or wa. 
ter I. added to the chicken Iravy mix. 
Milk Is added to the cheddar cheese, 
white and lour cream lauce mixes and 
water II added to the other four mlxel. 

Introductory advertilln, will conll.t 
of a television commercial on Perry 
Como'l Kraft MUlic Han, adl in newi' 
papen, newspaper lupplemenls and 
magazines Indudlnl Good Housekeep. 
ing, Family Circle and Woman'. Day. 
The newspaper ads will leature a $1 
refund otTer for proof·of·purchase from 
nve different packagel In the new line . 

In·slore materlall will Include racks 
for dilplay with related iteml, banners 
and tearotT padl of refund order bbnkl. 

Morlnoro Sauce 
Marinara sauce iI being Introduced 

under the Redpack label in New York 
by California Canners &; Growen of 
San Francilco. The product come. In 
pound cans and selll for 39,. 

Initial diltributlon II In BulTalo and 
metropolitan New York. Introduction 
will be IUPPOrted with a ten.week 
schedule of 60·second IPOt radio com. 
mereJab and newlpaper adl featurln, 
7t·otT coupon •. 

THB MACARONI JOURNAL 

Eggs 

C. Kaitis Company 
Ph •• , A ... 312 384-0700 

2039-45 N. Damo. A ... uo, Chic ••• , 111.60647 III N 21 USDA N •• 1156 
5 Deportm."t of ."Icllltll,. contlnlloUI Inplant 1 .. lp.ctlon • O. , 

u.. PASTEURIZED WHOLE EGGS _ YOLKS _ WHITES - SPECIAL BLENDS 
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Effedive Plant Sanitation 
by Jam .. J. Win_, Director of R_rch,N.tian.1 Mac.ranl M.llu"ctura .. ~I.tion, 

and Dlractor, J.co .... Wln_ Lalloratori", Inc., New Y .... City. 

Mana~ment can asoure itoell of top quality In..,dient. and product. by careful impl~ment8tion of 
theoe practical houoekeepinillU~tion., 

M ODERN technology to-day has 
advanced to a high level and pro

vide. tho necellary tools and knowl~ 
edge to help lnduallY comply with pre
vallin. regulations. In the macaroni
noodle Indu.try, there III nalhin, the 
trained food and drug Inspector or 
laboratory .clenUst can do that the 
food manufacturer cannot do for him
.elf. Fortunately, with the pasllna: of 
each year, different companies have a._ 
turned more reapon.lblllUes by volun
tarUy augmenUng their execuUve and 
technical .tafT.. This helps them cope 
more eft'ectlvely with concrete pro)). 
lems IUch .1 quality control, produc
tion, and unltaUon. 

In 196'. at the Ninth Annual Confer
ence of the Food & Dru, Law Institute 
and the Food & Drug Administration, 
the general theme of the conference 
emphasized volunlary compliance with 
regulations. CooperaUon and communi
caUon between Industry and govern
ment was stressed and government wel
comes overtures on the part of Industry 
to make Inquiries In order to effectuate 
Improvement and better relaUons. 

I have on leveral occallons recom
mended a .. nitatlon program which 
wlt1 .a(eguard your Interesll. I would 
like to review the essential. for an 
efTeetlve .anltatlon program: In the 
pall few yean, as you reallu, sanita
tion has been extended to Include the 
proceulng of a product that wlll be 
free from deleterious bacteria IUch II 
Salmonella and Staphylococcus. This 
was streased at the Tenth Annual Con
ference held under the auspices at the 
Food & Drug Administration In No
vember 1966. A report of this meetlnl 
with recommendations was published 
In the Macaroni Journal In February 
1967. 

The following steps constitute an im
portant guide to a complete sanitation 
program: 
1. The sanitation program should be 

supcrvlscd either by an exeruUve' 
of the ftnn or a trained sanitarian, 
supplemented periodically by i.'d
vlre from a profeulonal sanltatlon 
consultant, based on his periodic 
surveys of the plant. 

2. A detailed report a. a result of a 
sanitary survey Ihould point the 
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way for mana.ement to carry out 
the neceaary Improvementl 10 U 
to comply with sanitation regula
tions. The plant should be made 
structurally Immune trom either In
lect or rodent harbara.e. Open 
space. In waUl around pipe" .taUc 
comen, ceilings and wall·noor Junc
tion. .hould be properly sealed, 
using either CAulking . compound, 
plaster, .meron. cement mortar or 
sheet metal, a. the calO may be. 
Doors should be rep.lred to come 
Rush with the ground to preclude 
the In,rea at mice. 

3. Machinery should be thorou,hly 
cleaned with precautions taken to 
avoid accumulation at dust and 
,rime, particularly In dead' spaces. 

4. Incomlna can of farinaceoul ma
teriall .hould be thorou.hly exam
Ined before unloading. It la .ullelt
ed that hatches ot can be opened 
about el.ht to ten hours after can 
have arrlved In order to detennlne 
whether there II present Insect Ufe. 
Can Ihowln, Infestation should be 
rejected. 

5. All raw materials and ftnished 
goodl should be .tored on skids at 
lealt 18 Inches from walla to pre
vent harbora,e at pesll. 
It Is recommended that wooden 
equipment be replaced by metallic 

ones, preferably seamle.. and of 
.talnleu steel construction. 

6. Arran,ementl Ihould be made to 
employ a competent extennlnator 
on a re,ular bull who should 'co- ' 
operate closely with the .. nllallon 
leader. Careful aUention should be 
given to an vulnerable and critical 
areaL 

'1. Non-toxlc insecticide. should be 
used 10 supplement the work done 
by the hired extennlnator. 
Mana.ement should be advised .. 
to the n!!taUve meritl of dUferent 
Insedlclde ...... thelr toxicity and lIml. 
tatiOIlJ. 
Use of toxic polson. should be dl.
coura,ed In a food plant to avoid 
poulble contamination. 

'. 8. Check petlonal hy,lene of employ
eel, with emphasil on the avaUabll
ity of clean toilet., PIper towell, 
hot water and loap. It II aIM) ad
vll8ble for ,Irl worken, especially 
packen, to wear hair nell to pre
vent any hairs trom fallin, Into the 
packed product. 

9. Periodic micro-analysis of raw ma
terials and ftnlshed producll should 
be made to detennlne the .. nltatlon 
Index. The ftndln.s In the end prod
uct should paraIJel those In the 
farinaceous material. 

10. Good housekeepln, I. a prime H
senti at You mUit Insist upon "'wIde 

. awake" porter service and not dele. 
gate the Job to elderly retlred men 
whose vision and acUvilIe. are lim
Ited. Parten should be directed by 
the lanltatlon leader to do a thor
ough cleanln, Job ulln, al an 1m-

. portant tool a ,ood vacuum clnner. 
It Is often a ,ood Idea to map out 
a .peclal I8nltatlon pro,ram tor 
porten on a day-to-day bul" and 
to direct them to clean both under 
and behind equipment to prevent 
the po .. lbillty of Insect breedln, in 
flour dust. 

Inspector'. Dutln 

I would like to review the dutle. of 
an FDA Inspector which normany tal
low thit pattern: 

.. To make an Inspection of the 
pn!!mIIfJ. 

(Continued on pale 48) 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, INC. 

156 Chambe .. Street 

Hew Y o.k, H. Y, 10007 

It is with pride that we can your attention 

to the fact that our organization established 

in 1920, has throughout i! ' 47 years in op

eration concerned itself p".narily with maca

roni and noodle products. 

The objective of our organization, has been 

to render better service to our clients by 

specializing in all matters involving the ex

amination, production, labeling of macaroni, 

noodle and egg products, and the farinaceous 

ingredients that enter into their manufac

ture. As specialists in this field, solutions are 

more readily available to the many problems 

affecting our clients. 

We are happy to say that, after 47 years 

of serving this industry, we shalt continue 

to explore ways and means of improving our 

types of activities to meet your requirements, 

and help you progress with your business, 

Jame6 J. Wn610n 
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Plant Sanltatian
(Continued from poge 46) 

b. To Inspect the equipment used In 
flour handline. manufacturing, 
pockaglng. 

c. To Inspect the raw material and 
ISlaroil! oreas. 

d. To examine Dnd Inspect the fin
ished products. 

e. To toke samples of either, or both. 
row molerlsl! Dnd f1nlshed prod. 
ucts. 

The Insperter will, at this point. ren
der a receipt fot nny merchandise he 
tokes, nnd the results of the analysis 
will be forwarded by the FDA oCtet n 
reasonable time has elapsed. 

The Inspector moy usc ullro-vlolet 
equipment to old him In the course of 
his Inspection. 

Invoices of Inter-state shipments may 
be submitted '0 the inspector at his 
request. 

In record to photographs during Ihe 
course of Inspection, I have been In
formed by legal experts that there Is 
no provision In the regulallons which 
gives the Inspector the right to take 
photog aphs, unless he Is given permls-
510n b) the management of the plant. 

Protection against Insect Infestation 
of food golne Into a storage period must 
stort with the raw material and be 
conllnued through the processing, 
packaging, handling, transportation and 
II torage. Once an Insect, dead or alive, 
Is present In a processed I.ommodlty, 
the food may be considered contoml
noted. 

Sanitation can be denned as a way or 
life. It Is the quality of living that Is 
expressed In the clean home, the clean 
farm, the clean business and Industry, 
the clt'an neighborhood, the clean com
munity. Being a way of liCe, It must 
come from within the people; it Is 
nourished by knowledge, and grows as 
an obligation and an Ideal In human 
relations. 

Effectl\'e sDnitation in food process
ing is \'1101 to the public welfare. A 
modern monufacturer should be cog
nizllnt uf his duty lind should discharge 
his responslbllity to the public in such 
/I W/ly 115 10 Cllst C'redlt on his product. 

Technical Talk. 
At IPACK·IMA 

The work of organizing the fifth edl
lion of IPACK-IMA (lnternationai Ex
hibition for Pocking and Pockaging
Mechllnlcnl Handling-Food Processing 
Industrlnl Machinery) which, as has ul
ready been unnounced, will take place 
in Milan on the premises of the Milan 
Trude Fair, nnd with the technical as-
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slstance of this organiZation, from the 
4th to lOth October 1967 Is now in full 
swing. 

Fifth Edition 

This fifth edition will be exceptional
ly Important for two reasons: the Ex
hibition of Food Processing Machinery 
(lMA) Is officially recognized by the 
European Committee of Food Machin
ery Makers (Comitato Europeo Co
struttorl Macchlne Alimentarl-Co. CEo 
MA.), which Is also sponsoring the Ex
hibition, and the Mechanical Handling 
Exhibition has the oftlclal co-operation 
of the United States Department of 
Commerce, which has deleRated the 
American Trade Center In Milan to 
represent It. 

A series at scientific conferences and 
technical meetinRs at on International 
level will lend interest to IPACK-IMA 
'87. The time-table tor these confer
enccs and meetinRs is now being pre
pared. 

OU and Fat Bympothlm 

It can however already be announced 
that, on the 4th and 5th October, there 
will be an International Symposium on 
ratty substances promoted by the Ex
perimental Station for 011 and Fat 
Manufacturers In Milan, which works 
at national level, and by the italian So
ciety for the Study of Fatty Substances. 
The preparatory work for this Sympo
sium, where It Is Intended to examine 
problems concerning fOllY substances 
in relation to the Common Market, 
Eastern Europe and the African coun
tries, will be carried out under the per
sonal direction of Prot GlovDnnl J acl nl, 

who Is, respectively, Director and Sec
retary General of the two technical_ 
scientific Inslitutes alrcady mentioned. 

As this is the Orst attempt to combine 
a scientific SymposiUm with a special 
Exhibition o( oil-manufacturing ma
chinery, for the purpose of exploiting 
European engineering prodUction, Prof. 
Jaclnl Is taking steps to secure exten
sive international co-oreratlon. On the 
6th and 7th of October, a number of 
meetings of a technlcal-sclenUnc na
tUl'e, prorr.oted by the Italian Packing 
Institute, t" exam ine from all aspects 
developments achieved in packing In 
the past ten years In various fields of 
use, will be held. In addition, the win
ners of the packing Oscars for 1966 will 
be announced and the relative priZes 
will he awarded. 

Imprave Promatlonal R •• ulh 
There are three Important ways in 

which you can Improve the promotion 
of your product: 1) Don't confuse sales 
promotion and advertising. "Advertis
ing creotes attention and interest, 
while promotion creates desl rc and ac
lion"; 21 Stress the iNneUI, of your 
product to the customer, not Its (eo
tUres. For example, Instead of telling 
your prospect about a "case-ha rdened 
rrankshart," tell him about "longer 
shaft life." Sometimes you' ll nnd that 
It's the simplest most unimpressive (ea
ture which makes the great-Impact In 
terms of henents; 3) Use the prospect's 
language, not trade terminology or 
technlC'al jargon. What you say about 
your product Clr servlC'e Is useless Jr 
the prospect doesn't undenland whut 
you say. 

I,ACtc-tMA .. hlllltl ... Oft the MUoft '.1, Gro~lfuh, 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
with CONSOUDATED BALERS 

APRIL, 1967 

.ALING MACHINe COM"ANV 
401 THIIID .t.VI •• 'IOO.\.Y~l H.Y. 112U 0.,.. I,U MAl" '.n2l1112) 

Eggs Like 
Grandma 

Used~k! 

r) 
"- , 

Egg 5;;tiiil FrOzen Eggs 
Dark Yolks a Specialty 

I •• ,eel'" 
I" ',Hnll 

hlt<tfll (". _ ... 

w,n, Of e.11 

Wakefield 
EIII 

W ....... ld, N,brule. 
0 ... atrelM!' <102·317·1211 Cd .. WI IOU~'" (WI" ' " "" 

Manufacturers of Quallly Egg Product. 
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FOR many people, the goal In life Is 
. imply to ",et by." They don't do 

any more than ablolutely nece'l8ry. 
Too many salesmen are Included In 

thlJ category. These are men who won't 
put forth a bit of extra effort that 
would payoff In eamlnls and promo
tion. They either don't realize or care 
about the fact that cUltomers are acute
ly aware of Ipeclal service. 

The Insurance .. Iesman who penon
aUy checks on a client', claim and the 
industrial .eller who stays over another 
day to help a cu.tomer with a problem 
are utual1~' W U) ' ahead or their col
leagues In volUme. 

'25 Wodh o. C.llophan. 

When I was In the advertising busi
ness years ago, a problem arose over 
thc shipping of lome works of art to a 
client. 

I statrd the problem to the duPont 
Company, which promptly scnt four 
men to my agency. They .tudled my 
• ltuatlon for more than an hour and 
came up with a lolutlon: Twenty-five 
dollars worth of a new product called 
cellophane to wrap the art objects. 

Think of Itl Onc of the world 's largest 
corporatlonl .ent four people to a small 
advertising agency for a $25 order. The 
men's time alone wa. probably worth 
$150. 

Did thll pay for DuPont? Of course ' 
It did. I have told this .tory to buslneu 
people 01 lealt 100 time •. Imagine how 
many mote times It was repeated by 
my listeners, Alao imagine how often 
duPont has performed Ilmllar lervlce 
for customen. The company, in my 
case, was looking at the lon, term 

so 
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SMeOTH SELLlNGc 
lor COlo ... N. K.h" 

BEYOND THE LINE OF DUTY 
Thl. I. No. 2t of 36 .. leo t .. I.I •• olileleo. .. 

value of It. action. It knew that .peelal 
attention to a .man .. Ie would bulJd 
lood will and earn friend .. The dollar 
value of such thlnklnl run. Into mil
llon., 

UIINJJIsh A1cI 

To be a succeu, you mu.t 10 beyond 
the Une of duty. Ordinary aeUinl and 
• elvlclnl J. not enoulh If you want to 
h(t the top of your profeulon. And, 
more Importantly, you mu.t be .1ncere
Iy and unselftahly helpful to your cu.
tomel'Jl and prospect!. 

Thl. mean. thinking In term. of hi. 
problem. and welfare. The mere fllIlng 
of an order I. not enoulh In this day 
of tough competition. You mu.t concen_ 
trute on living the buyer more than he 
get. from your competition. Thl. I. 
what you must give him: 

1, Constant and complete product 
information. You mu.t be hi. aide, can
Rdan!e and consultant, Be un.parlng of 
your time In thl. matter. 

2. Help and undel'Jltandlnl with hi. 
problems. See If you can .. ve him 
money. If you're an engineer, tine. If 
not, try and ,et engineerlnl opinion for 
him If he need. It. 

3. Information about hi. Indu.try. 
Chances are that you let around more 
thon the bUYer. He wil1 look to you for 
useful (to him) data that you've picked 
up. 

4. Aulstance In merchandlalng, ad
vcrtl.lng and display. Make youflelf an 
expert on these function. to make your
self Invaluable to the purcha.er. 

5, Follow-through on each order to 
be lure that the customer lets all the 
benefits from your company to which 
he Is entitled. 

Th. LUtJ. ThIng. Count 

In providing extra service, the I8le.
man, If he II alert, can realize many 
beneflta from the little touche. he ap
pile. to hi. work. 

Jim Hale, an aluminum uleaman, 
was once Intervlew)n, a buyer who had 
a .on In colle,e In the next .tate. 

The cultomer casually mentioned 
that he had planned to take the boy a 
birthday ,ift of a typewriter, but wa. 
unable to ,et away that week. 

Jim would be crouln, Into the next 
state, but hll .chedule took him lome 
dJ,tanee from the unlveralty town. 
Nevertheleu. he volunteered to deliver 
the typewriter pe~nally for the 
buyer. 

The buyer wal overcome wllh grall
tude. He wal even more pleased when 
he learned that JIm had not only hand
ed over the machine to hll lon, but had 
also taken him out to dinner 01 hi. o\""n 
birthday gift. 

In recounting the Incident to me, Jim 
I8ld: 

"I llked the ,uy and was glad to do 
him a favor. 1 didn't even really think 
about what bu.lneu It would brln, me. 
But that man remained my friend and 
('u'Itomer for yeal'Jl. And when he left 
that job, he .ave me a temme recom
mendallon to the new buyer." 

There are many Inltance. when a 
lalesman can perform little but im
portant lervlces for prospeet. and cus
tomers. 1 know a men'. clothln ... Ie.
man who pitches In and waits on cus
tomen In a retailer's .tore when It' • 
ve,r)' busy. 

Ed Fotbe., who aeUs farm machinery, 
once milked a farmer's cows when a 
helper left luddenly. 
.. It Is a well-elta~lI.hed fact lhat peo- . 

pIe buy from lalelmen with whom they 
enjoy frIendly, penonal relation .. The 
sale.man who Is "all buslneu" wJU 
soon find hlmlelf hlllln, a plateau. Thl. 
attitude Is fine If you nnd a buyer who 
Is willin, to be "all bUllne,," hlmlelf, 
but moat are not that way. They are 
human beln •• who, In mOlt cues. de
alre to create a feeling of warm, friend
ly Intimacy In their dealln, •. 

(Continued on pa,e 82) 
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DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
SINCI 1111 

.h .... 246-6511 • NEW RICHMOND, WI~. • Quollty Siftee 1156 

CN ...... '" , ..... -,.,bt .. Medd .. ry-'." 'M4.-llectNIIla-' ..... 

Con~ratulationsJ Macaroni Journa/J On Your 48th Anniversary! 

INFORMATION AND IDEAS 

... ..gular di.ld."dl for 

_m""hip ill 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

Now 11th. timo to loin. 
Write P.O. lox 336 

P.lotl"., III. 60067 

PoIJ:flERS 
FOR PROGRESS 
throuah trlde and proftlilonli "Iocl.tlons 

APalL. 1967 

::bBfic:io/lJ NOODLES 
wilt. RICH GOLDEN COLOR 

TEPeo offers speciol Iy~es of EGG YOLK 
SOLIDS and WHOLE EGG SOLIDS with the 
DEPTH OF COLOR required for maximum 
SALES APPEAL. , . TEPeO purity and high 
quality contribute to superlor flo\'or, ful
filling the promise of product oppearonce. 

• ample .tock. for .prlng dellverle. 

• qua lit, at rea.onable price 

• 01,0, FROZEN DARK YOLKS 0. 
WHOLE EGGS 

Gin u. the oppol'fUnlty to 

.how how w. con lin. 

you. W. 'n,lt. your 'n_ 
qulry, 10"" or .moll. 

All pmJlI l'u pfU'li('d I/Ildrt 
WilJA JlfP('fI'i.livn 

EGG SOLIDS 
FROllN EGGS 

TRANIN EGG PRODUCTS CO. 
500 I . THIRD ST., KANSAS CITY 6, MO. 

Plume: HArrison 1-4300 (Arcu Code 816) 

SI 
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S",ooth Sell/nil-

(Continued trom pa,e 50) 

"rn J'tnl, "U LaIn 

A rewardln, way to perform extra 
aervlce J. to oft'er to help the prospect 
before you even by to len him. Alk 
him. tor example, tr you can IUrve)" hi. 
needa-wlthout cost or abU,.Uon. Or 
you mllht volunteer to examine hla 
dl.play., advtrtlJementJ and merchan
dilln, methocll. In carryln, out theae 
service., you un draw on resource. In 
your own tlnn, technical .peel.Ulb, etc. 

When you have made your study and 
analyzed the ftndlnll, present them to 
the prospect. Thl. act wlJl have two 
re.ult,: 

1. It will ahow the buyer that you 
really have hi. Interelll In mind. 

2. The ftndln,. will ,lve you • 
IPrlnlboard from which to launch an 
elrectlve ulel preltntation. 

While conductln, the lurvey you 
alia w11l have an opportunity to meet 
executive. and employee. who may be 
Inftuentlal In the buylR, decllion. And 
you have a chance to sen YOUrR1f to 
them. 

John RoIland, an oft'lc:e equipment 
aalelman, wlll lometlmt. lpend All 

much II three day. In a thoroulh ,ur
vey ot a prolpeCt' •• iluaUon. Thl. in
clude. work tl.ow, man handUnl, pay_ 
Inl and recelvlnl and even coffee break 
time. He then delIven a report that', 
a. load II anythlnl a manalement can
lullant tl.rm could produce. 

"Thl. I. Cottly In time and effort, but 
It'. worth Jt," John .ald. "From a 
.tranler who walked In off the .treet, 
I became a tNlted advl.or. I will even 
get expertl trom my own firm It nece.
.ary. My outfit will alway. turnl.h 
them becaule they know It pay. off In 
.ale •. " 

Panona! Touchat 

ClifT Aron. know. the weddlnl annl
veraary and Llrth date at every one at 
hi. cUllomen. He allO manale. to leam 
when theIr Ion. lraduate trom collelt 
and when their children aet married. 

Ouce he phoned a buyer to wllh him 
a happy birthday. Told that the man 
waa In Japan, Clift' ordered the call to 
be put throulh to Tokyo. That meaaae 
coat Cliff about '20, but the cu.tomer 
never torlot Jt. The amount at bu.lneu 
he thre.- Clift'. way put him at the 
top at the lI.t In eamln... --

Keep retard. at your cu.tom~n 10 

you will remember annlvenarie. and 
other cecaalon •. You mllht alao find out 
Information about proJpectJ that wlll 
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;Jtt:'T" .... •• , 
help you pa.t the lntroduct1on. Recep.. 
lionltls can often IUpply you with a 
clue. II'IINTS POI 

YOUI SALaMIN To .um up: Succeutul nle.manahlp 
Implle •• oln. beyond the line at duty
Ilvlnl extra service which mean. .0 
much to Pl'OIpeClI and euatornen. Sell
in. iJ a personal bu.J.neu. and the lm
penonal IIlnman wUl not .et far. It 
you "'ant to move torward, do more 
than 11 ffilulred or expeded of you. 

Let'. lee it you are pullin, torth ex
tra effort to help you .et and keep 
cu.tomen. It you can anewer 'lye." to 
seven of the que.UonJ, you undentand 
what I've been talkin, about. 

J. Would you .Iay an extra 
nllht In town to help a 
cuatomer with a display' 

Y .. Ko 

2. Have you ever offered to 
.urvey or analyze a prot
pect' •• !tuatlon' 

3. Do you keep a fl.le of cu.
tomen' annlvenar1e .. etc.' 

of. Do you look tor tacll that 
will help prospeeta and 
cu.tomen1 

6. Do you ever dlacuu a buy
er'. problem. with him' 

8. After .etUn, an order, do 
you tallow throulh on Itt 

'1. Are you ramlllar with the 
buyer'. need., 

8. Do you ever comment on a 
cUltomer'. clothe. or olftce 
appolntmenta' 

O. Doe. the buyer ever lake 
you Into hi. confidence' 

10. Do you '0 out of your way 
to make younelt plea .. nt 
and -a,reeablet 

CCop)'ritht 11M-Oeo11'. N. Kahn) 

COMING 
NEXT MONTH 

Don't Lend 

Money 

to luy ... 

The solesman who lends 

money to a customer Is asking 

for trouble. Reed what may 

happen . . . In the May issue 

of the Macaroni Journal. 

Th. Hu",on Touch 
6, "''''''II Urll, Int"MIIOlllll MtJlll1ltmtlll 

People are the heart, l'nlnd, and 
mUICle of any bu.lneu. It they work 
tOlether In hannony, lIIe)' work eft'ee
UvelYi It morale Ja low, production 
suffen. At a re,ult, every 'iJcceutul 
executive or manaler hal to be • load. 
practitioner ot the art of human rela
tion.. Here are lOme tip. to keep in 
mind w~en dulin, with people, wheth
er they re vlce--pre.sJdenls or truck
driven: 1) Trest every man u an Ind]
vidual, not a. a co, In a machine; 2) 
Give talr, unblaJed treatment. Nothln, 
can deatroy load human relatlona talter 
than playlnl fav'lrite.; 3) Make .ure 
every employee know. he hu a chunce 
to be heard It he hu a ,u,aeation or 
complaint; of) Let each man know that 
he J. dolo. ~meth1nl of value, and that 
you appreciate It; 6) A seRle ot belon,
In. t. e_nUal; make .ure that each 
man teell accepted by hit auperior and 
hi. ltOup; 8) Provide .tron, leadenhlp. 
MOlt employee. want the rellJlUtance 
that they are belnl .ulded 10 their 
daily effort. by an Individual with 
wisdom and ImpartJaUty. 

~B MACARONI 10URNAL 

------- - - --- -

Long Goods Automatic Load 
Horizontal (artoner 

for long good. only, or co ... ,bination of packe .. 
for macaroni or .pagheHi dinner •• 

Th. ",.chln. 
I •• dlullo"" . 
throu,h 0 I .... ran,. of ...... 

It lUll' at ...... up to 100 per ",In-
ut. or to tho dexterity of tho operalo .. 
Ioodl", tho ",.chln •• 

It pack. la.agna 01 well. 

The ",.chln. c.n ... oqulpped with .ulo",otlc lCal ... 

-' 
- -., 

rod hlch "'0" to tho .dg. of tho corton for perf.ct prod-
Th. equlp",.nt hoe IlIdlng p Product tral

y• w fl d 'n trow on four .id .. during in .. rtion by ",.an. 
uct InHrtIon without fonnlng. uct I con n. I , 

of an o ........ d hold-down. 

A4h.l .. application o .. r .... 11 or Ylltlcol intogllo polt.rn, , 

A.olla .. 10 .at .. faatu ... : no product-no corton control; cod.-dating; count ... ond tho 10k •• 

For furth.r d.toll. write or c.lI. 
T.I.phon.: Ar.o 312, 677-7800 

CMCClYBOURN MACHINE CORPORATION 
fs 15 N Linder Avenu e, Skokie, III,nOI S 

D"pt'ndable Equipment for the Pockogihg Industry 

APRIL, 1967 i 
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Th. followlnl flron •• upport .... In"u,try' ....... a_lation a. a_I ... on.on ..... 
• noI/ ......... rtI .... In .... M •• a_1 Journal: . 

DURUM PRODUCTS 
AMBER MILLING DIVISION, Farm. 

en Union Oraln Terminal Auoct •• 
tion. S1. Paul, Minnesota 511101. Tele. 
phone: Arc:a COOl! 612. 646·9433. Man. 
ufacturen at Venezia No. 1 Semolina, 
Imp1rla DUNm Granular, Cre.t.! 
DUrum Fancy Patent Flour, and Ku
banka DUrum Flour. See ad page. 
10 and 17. 

ARCHER DANI!:. !.S MIDLAND COM
PANY, DUrum lJepartmen~ P. O. 
Box G32, Mlnneapotl., Mlnne. ota 
5G440. Manufacturen ot Comet No.1 
Semolina, Romagna Granular, No
vara Durum Granular, Goldenglo 
Fancy Durum Patent Flour, Palenno 
Durum Flour. See ad page 7. 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES, INC., New 
Richmond, Wlacohldn 54017. Manu
facturen of Doughboy No. 1 Semo
Una, Granular, Fancy Durum Patent, 
and other Du~m Floufl. See ad page 
&1. 

FISHER FLOURING MILLS COM
PANY,3235 10th Avenue, S.W., Seat
tle, Walhlnilon 98134. 

INTERNATIONAL MILLING COM
PANY, INC., Durum Dlvillon, ]n
nstora Building. Mlnneapoll., Min
nesota 55415. Manulacturen 01 Como 
No. 1 Semolina. Capital Durum Gran
ular, Capital Fancy Durum Patent, 
Ravena Durum Patent. Bemo Durum 
Firat Clear and Naple. Durum Sec
ond Clear. General offlce. In Minne
apolis; aalel offlce. In New York aml 
ChlcOiO. Principal durum mm. In 
Baldwinsville, New York, and 5t. 
Paul, Minnesota. Sec ad on Bock 
Cover. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL AND ELE
VATOR. Grand Fork •• North DOI.,018 
58201. Manufacturers of Du.:,'akota 
No. 1 Semellna. Perlecto TJurum 
Granular. Excello Fancy Durum 
Patent Fleur, Nodak Durum Patent. 
Flour, Red River Durum Flour, and 
Tomohawk Durum Flour. 

PEAVEY COMPANY FLOUR MILLS, 
860 Grain Exchange. Mlnneapoll •• 
Minnesota 55415. Manufacturers uf 
King Mldo. No. 1 Semollna, King 

S4 

Midas Durum Granular, Oragnano 
Durum Granular Flour, KIng Mldal 
Durum Fancy PMcnt Flour, Kubo 
Durum Fancy Patent Flour, Duram
bo Durum Flour. See ad page 23. 

FORTIFICATION 
DISTILLATION PRODUCTS INDUS

TRIES, Division of Eastman Kodal; 
Company, Rochester, New York 
14003. MYVAPLEX® Glyceryl Mon
ostearate, a atareh complexlnl alent 
to permit manufacture of macaroni 
productl with Increased flrmneu, re
duced .Ucklnels iJnd ireater re
Iistance to prolonged cooking. An 
optional ingredient permitted by 
Federal Standard. 01 Identity. 

MERCK & COMPANY. INC., Merck 
Chemical Dlvllion, Rahway, New 
Jersey 07065. Suppllen of regular 
and cultom vitamin mlxturel to 
millers for InclUsion In temolln. and 
nour mixel. Sales Offices: Teterboro, 
New Jersey; Chicago, IlIInoll; St. 
Louia, Miuourl; San Franclaco, Cali
fornia . 

VITAMINS. INC., 809 Welt G8th Street, 
Chicago, IlJlnoll 00621. Phone: 312-
483-3900. Manufacturen of enrich
ment mixture and defatted wheal 
Renn especially manufactured to im
prove the navor, functIon amy and 
nutritional value of macaroni and 
Ipaghetti productl. Defatted wheat 
«enn Is pennltted for Ute under the 
Federal Standards 01 IdenUty for en
riched macaroni and spaghetti prod. 
uct.. Sales repretentaUves: Ea.t. 
Louis A. Viviano, Jr .• Jer.ey City, 
20I...fo34·2788; Mldwe.t, Jack W. Rog
ers, Chicago, 312·483-3900; We.t, Jo
.eph P. Manson, Tiburon, California 
.15·507·4102. 

EGGS 

Ohio 43102. PacketJ of frozen an~ 
dried ell product .. High color yolk. 
avaJlablc. Plant. In LoubvUle, Ken
tucky; Bartow, Florida; and Farina, 
]lIInol& 

HENNINGSEN FOODS, INC., 8<l EaI' 
42nd Street, New York, N. Y. 10017. 
Manufacturen of whole eea 10UeiI, 
eea yolk IOUds and eo albumen 
aolidJ. Manufacturen of dehydrated. 
frozen Ipray dried and freeze dried 
beef and chicken producta. Plants In 
Sprin,tield, Mluour1; Omaha, N~ 
bra. ka: Malvern, Iowa: and Norfolk 
and David City, Nebtalka. Sale. of. 
flces In each of the major cltle. In the 
United Statn, in Weatem Europe, In 
Japan, In Mexico, and In South 
America. &:e ad pale 13. 

C. KAITIS COMPANY, 2043 North 
Damen Avenue. Chlcaao, Ultnol. 
00647. Phone: 312-S84-0700. Distribu
ton of freah-broken, froun. and shell 
eos. State and Federal In-plant In
spection. Sec ad paie .5. 

WM. H. OLDACH, tNC., American and 
Berka 5treet., Philadelphia, Penn
I)'lvanla 19122. Packen and diatribu
tors 01 froun and dried eo yolk. 
Dlltrlbuted lrom warehoulO Itocb 
located throuihout the United States. 

SCHNEIDER BROS., INC. om", and 
plant: 1550 Blue .. land Avenue. Chi
calo, 100nois 80608. Birmingham of
lice and plant: P. O. Box 1590, Blr
mlnihlm, Alabama. Proceuon ot 
frozen egiS Iinee 1915. Broker and 
Clearing Houte member, Chicago 
MercantiJe Exchange. 

TRANIN EGG PRODUCTS COM
PANY, 500 East Third Street, Kansas 
'Clty, Miuourl 84106. Freah·froun or 
dried ell product.: l peelal pack. to 
rUltomer speclflcatlona; continuoul 
U.S.D.A. In. pedlon service. See ad 
page 51. 

BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS CORPO
RATION, .0 North Second Street, 
Zanesville, Ohio 43701. Sale. office In MILTON 
New York CUy. Packen of pasteur. Q. WALDBAUM COM. 
bed lrozen and .pray dried blah PANYt• jWakefteld, Nebraska 08784. 
color yolka tor the noodle trade. BH Drled{whole e,'" Dried yolk. (color 
ad pace liS. ~ed): froun whole el" (color 

,../Ipeclfted)j floun yolJu (color aped. 
V. JAS. BENINCASA COMPANY, FJryt fled) . s.e ad pa,. 48. 

National Ban): Bu·~dln,. Zanen:we, (Continued on pa,e fiB) 

" 

BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS 
• Corporation 

* * * 
Pa.ke .. af 

GOLDEN YOLK 

Egg Yolks - Frozen Eggs - Egg Solids 

* * * 
All Our Eggs Are Vacu-Egg Processed 

To Insure Salmonella Negative 

And Highest Performance 

* * * 
Contlnuou. USDA Supervilion of Breaking .nd Drying Plantl. 

Zo_ylll. eo ... 510 ......... . 

Z •• "ylllo, Ohio 43701 

.ho •• 614-453-OI" 

"i 

71 Hudlon Street 

Hew York, N.Y. 10013 
212-964-0114 

ApOIL, 1967 
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Buy ... • Guid_ 
(Continued from page 64) 

MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPO. 
RATION, 156·166 Sixth Street, Brook
lYn, New York 11215, Manufacturers 
of Ambrette automatic: pressel for 
ahort cut and lana: 10001 and noodle 
~roductlon. Automatic lon, ,000. 
ft;;'~h d~'4!n and preliminary dryers 
and lona: goods flnlah dryln, room. 
for Ion. good. production. A com. 
plete linl? of all type automatic con. 
veyors. A complete line of AmbreUe 
hllh·,peed mixers and automatic 
nour reeder and water meterin. sys
tema for both macaroni and ell 
noodle Production. Exc:han'f! systema 
tor all equipment. Catalo,. on reo 
quell. See ad pale. 30 and 3t. 

ASEECO CORPORATION, 1830 Welt 
Olympic Boulevard, Los Anlele., 
California 90006. A,enta for Pavan 
macaroni production machinery. 
Manufacturers of complete storale 
,yslem. for noodles, cut lood" and 
specialty Items: Aae ... ro-LJIt bucket 
clevators, vlbratin, conveyor'J and 
Stor-A·Veyors. Enulneerin, and 
plant layout tor complete macaroni 
plant. from storage to waJ"!house: 
supervilion and in!,taUaUon of all 

equipment. See ad pa,:e 11. 

DOTT. INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTl & 
COMPANY. Largo TOlcanlnl I, MI. 
lan, Italy. U.S.A. and Canada repre. 
sentatlve: Lehal"8 CorporaUon. 60 
Ealt 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 
10017. Manutactul'E'r'J of completely 
automatic lines for long. twllted, and 
short goodl. Production lines from 
5,000 to more than 100.000 pounds In 
24 hours. Pneumatic flour handling 
systeml. All types of specialty mao 
chines, InclUding ravioli and tortel. 
IInl. Free consultation service for 
tactory layouts and engineering. 

THE BUHLER CORPORATION, 8925 
Wayzata Buutevard, Minneapolis. 
Minnesota li:l426. Pln"nlna: and engl
ncerlne of complete macaroni taco 
torlc~s: consulting service. Manufac-
111rrrs of maC'aronl pressel, spreadcrs, 
rontlnuous dryers tor short and long 
Roods. multl-purpo~ dryers for short. 
IMIl and twlFted goods, automatic 
cutters. twiIlU'1" machlncl, die e1can. 
Cta, laboratory eli .. lpmenl. Complete 
Rour and seh\uHmt bulk handling 
systems. Sale,. 'Jfflees at 230 Park 
Avenue, Nc\! York, and Buhler 
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• , 
Brothen, Ltd., 1825 Lealie St., Don 
Mills, Ontario, Canada. See ad pales 
19, 21 , 42 and 43. 

~ 

Lehara Corporation, 60 Eall f2nd 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. See ad 
page 27. 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, 
INC., 280 Wal1about € treet, Brooklyn, 
New York 11206. Manufacturers at a 
complete line of machinery for the 
mDcaronl and noodle trade, Including 
bucket Dnd cleat conveyol'l. See ad 
pa,e 2:1. 

CONSOLIDATED BALlNa MACHINE 
COMPANY, Sale. Divilion of N. J . 
Cavalnaro & Sons Machine Corpora. 
tlon. 400 Third Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11215, Departmrnt MJ. 
Manufacturers of a complete line at 
all Iteel, hydraulic balin, prellel tor 
ballne all types at waite paper, car. 
toni, Rmollna ba,s, can .. etc. Mso 
manufacture machinery tor produc. 
ing Chinese type noodles, dOUlh 

brakes, and cutters. See ad page >49. 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPO. 
RATION, 48-45 Metropolitan Avenue. 
Brooklyn, New York 11237. Full ranll! 
of automatic preues for both short 
cuts and long load. trom 1100 lbs. to 
2,500 lb •. per hour. Continuous auto
matic Unes for lonl loads with new 
patented automatic return of the 
empty sUr.ks to the stick reservoir of 
the pre ... Automatic stick Itripplne 
device with a .peed up to 24 sticks 
per minute. Automatic lon, ,oad. 
cutters ' and automatic wellhen tor 
long goad.: automatic Iheet tormen: 
noodle cutters: hllh temperature tin. 
Ish drying room.; new dual air cham. 
ber deshrn preliminary dryers for 
long ,oodl. Die wa.hen, ell dosen 
and eonveyon. Special canning 
spreader tor filling maCAroni products 
at a predetermined quantity directly 
from the extrullon pre.. into can .. 
ConaullaUons and factory layouts 
available tor your requirements. Fun 
line of rebuilt preuel and hydroullc 
pressel. Exchange I)'.tem for pre. 
IImlnary dryen, ADS .preader can. 
vendon. and screw CYlinders. We.t. 
em representatlvel: Hoskl", Com
pany, P. O. Box 112, Ubertyvllle, 
IlIInol. 80048. Export Manager: 
CharIcl F. Moulton. See ad pa,e. 
34 nnd 35. 

ZAMBONI. Via honzo, Casolett'hlo, Bo
loena. Italy. Collinl machines. ravioli 
machine., neaUna machines, shear. 
Jng.foldln, machines. Cartonlnl. 
welghln" and bag-packlmf machine •. 
Agents In the Indultrial macaroni 

branch: Dott. Inll. M~;.,.;a~~ . • ~Ia::~.~~r & Company, Milan . . E 
lento.tive¥ In the U.S.A. anA 

DIES 
D. MALDARI & SONS, INC., 557 ThIrd 

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 11215. Spe. 
clulltlnl In extru.lon die. tor the 
food Industry. See ad pa,e 9. 

PLINIO E GLAUCO MONTON!, P. o . 
Box 159, PI.tola, Italy, Manufacturer 
at tenon, bronze, and cromoduro dies. 
See ad pale 38, 

GUIDO TANZI, 6917 Milwaukee Ave. 
nue, Nile.. illinois 80848. Manutac. 
turer at an type of die .. SpeclaUsts 
in tefton dies. See ad pale li7. 

PACKAGING 
EQUIPMENT 

AMACO. INC., 2601 We.t Petenon 
Avenue, Chicago, tlllnois 80&411. De. 
Ill(n~1'I and distributors of all type. 
of welghlnl. bag·makln" flIling and 
rartonln, equipment for all branches 
at the macaroni trade. 

CLYBOURN MACHINE CORPORA. 
TlON. 7515 North Under Avenue, 
Skokie, IIllno .. 60078. Vertical car. 
tonln, equipment with volumetric or 
net weigh lUling. Horizontal cartoners 
tor long cut macaroni products. See 
ad pace 113. 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY 
COMPANY, 6855 We.t Dlversey 
Avenue, Chlca,o, nUnols 80635. 
Phone: 889·0200, Area Code 312. Man. 
utacturen of automatic fonn, IllI, 
.eal bal machines for the p,cka,ing 
at .hort cut load. and noodles; auto
matic and Rml·automaUc FlexUron 
net wel.hln, I)'.tem. for .hort cut 
load.; automatic scale. and wrappers 
for lonlload. spa,hetti items Includ. 
Ing a new wrapper and aeale for the 
handling of Italian It,.le product .. See 
ad pale 37. 

PACKAGING SUPPLIES 
BURD & FLETCHER COMPANY, Bev. 
. enlh Street, May to Central. Kanlll 
ClIy, MllIOuri 84105 Phone: Victor 
2-1122. Creative packallng en,lneen. 

DIAMOND PACKAGl>lG PRODUCTS 
DIVISION.,. Diamond NaUonal Cor. 
porat~:" 733 Third Avenue, New 
Y.9d" N. Y. 10017. Creatol'l and pro
dU~rs at multl·color label.. folding 
cartons and other packalln, mao 
terlal.; polnt-of·purchaR dJaplaya, 

(Continued on pa,e 58) 

1'111 MACARONI JOURNAL 

TEFLON INSERTS 

CAN NOW BE APPLIED 
TO MOST OF YOUR PRESENT DIES. 

Leading manufacturers have sewitched to this change 
with excellent results on products like 

• .pagh'Hi 

• macaroni 

• naadl .. 

• ,Ibow. 

• mo.taccioli 

• rigatoni 

• sea .hell. 

With Teflon inside and outside 
for all products with a hole. 

Guido Tanzi 
6917 Milwaukee Avenue 

Nile., fllinoi., U.S,A, 6064B 

Phone: Area 312 - 647 - 9630 

1967 

1 . ., 1 d d,·. maker in the macaroni industry the world over the .so e mu a e 

- ~ . 
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<Continued from page 56) 

PACKAGING SUPPLIES 
outdoor posters, booklet., folders, 
banners and other advertlsln, rna. 
terlal •. Salel omce. In 22 principal 
dUes ofTer nationwide packale de
sigh lervlce Dnd marketing consulta
tion. Nine manufacturinl plant. are 
.trateglcally located coasl to coast. 
See ad Inside Back Cover. 

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & COM. 
PANY, INC .• Wilmington, Delaware 
19898, The principal tUrns from Du 
Pont uaed for packaging macaroni 
and noodle. are: Du Pont "K"® 207 
cellophane. and Du Pont 2·ln.l poly
ethylene bal films. Sales oMcel : 
Boston. Mau8chusetts; New York, 
New York; Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania : Atlanta, Georgia: Chicago. 
Illinois: Prairie Village, Kansas: and 
San Francllco. CallComlo. 

FAUST PACKAGING CORPORA. 
TION, 100 Water Street. Blooklyn, 
New York 11201. Creaton and manu. 
facturera of multi-color cartons and 
promotional material for macaroni. 
noodle products and frozen foods. 

MUNSON BAG COMPANY, 1366 West 
. 117th Street, Cleveland. Ohio 44107. 
Convertera ot cellophane and poly. 
ethylene bogs 01 well as printed roll 
stock tor aulomatlc bog equipment. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPO. 
RATION, 8~11 Tonnelle Avenue, 
North Bergen, New Jeraey 07047. 
Complete packaa:lng services tor 
macaroni manufacturers, from design 
and production via latest lithographic 
cqulpment, 10 merchandising and 
marketing auistance in packaging 
promotions, Rossottl Clo.Seal Car. 
tons bln-proot. Infestation-proof car_ 
ton conslnlclion): Rossoltl Econ-o
mate equipment Cheat-seal packaging 
machinery) . Executive offices: North 
Bergen. New J ersey. Sales offices: 
Rochester. Boston. Philadelphia 
(Pennsauken, N.J.), Pittsburgh, Chl
rago, Milwaukee, Kansas City, Los 
Angeles, Son Francisco, Seattle, and 
Son Juan, P . n, See ods pagel 2 and 3. 

SERVICES 
HOSKINS COMPANY, P. O. Box 112. 

Libertyville, I11lnals 66048. Food 
Technology Laboratory at ~901 North
west Highway, Chicago, tlllnois. tn
dustrlal consultants. englneerlna: 
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lervlce .. Conlultlna: on drylrla:. new 
plant design, plant layout. moderni
zation. technical conluillng on all 
phases of research and macaroni and 
noodle produltion. Weltem sales 
representative for De FrancllCi Ma
chine Corporation. 

JACOBS·WlNSTON LABORATORI,:!!, 
l~C., 1~6 Chamben Street, New 
Vurk, New York 10017. Con.ultlng 
and analytical chemists; lanllntlon 
consultant.; new product develop
ment; labeling and packaging ad
vlsofl; pelUclde and bacteriological 
analysl •. See ad page 47. 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 
LAWRY'S FOODS, tNC., 668 San Fer. 

nando Road, Los Angelel, CaUtomla 
90065. Manufacturers of Lawry', Spa
ghetti Sauce Mix. Stroganoff Sauce 
Mix, Goulash Seo.sonlng Mix. Chili 
Mix, Beet Stew Mix, Tartar Sau« 
Mix. Sea.oned Salt, Seasoned Pepper. 
GarJic Spread, Spanil h Rice Season
Ing Mix, Jiquld dregln.l. dry salad 
druJing mixes, gravy!.au« mlxes, 
and dip mixe •. 

, ~o!..' 

CLASSIFIED ' 
ADVIITIIIMG lAm 

Dla,51, A.".rt ..... ... ....... A"Uut1e1i 
W.II' Aft __ .. ___ ._._ 7S c..tt .. ' II .. 

MlII .... 12.00 

INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS 

'01 SALI_I CI.rmont folding mochlM fOt 
folded noodll productlon--compl.t.,y re. 
modeled; I BralbCIntl Stomping Machine 
for the production of fancy produCiI .uch 
01 bow tlei-1lroctlcolly n.w; laid Buhl.r 
Prell with 700 lb •. hourly output. 0110 with 
hopper for llour feed; laid douah ihHl 
breake, for folded noodles; I Ambrllt. 
automatIc preIS for Ihortcut mocaronl prod
uct. with 1.000 lb.. hourly outpul--elt
ttemely good candlUon. Bolt 2"2, Mocoronl 
Journal, Palatine, III. 60067. 

'01 SALI--on. 1,000 lb. per hour Am
breltl Press with auger and serh and 
vacuum on the wnoll mbc.r. Will toke the 
be.t bid. Bolt 2"3, Macaroni Journal, Pala . 
tine, III. 60067. 

YOU'RE ONLY ONE in million., aa 
why bother to vote. 10 apeak uP. to let 
Involved. to commit youraeltf Gennan 
aulhor Hanl Habc put. the answer thl. 
way: ''The world I. one per cent lood, 
one per tent bad, and 98 per cent neu. 
tral. And thll I. why what Indlvldu.1I 
do Is Important." 

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS 
Po .. 

Ad •• rtl.I., Cou.cll ....... ........... ... ... .. ............ 5 
A ....... MIIII., DI.I.Iooo, G.T.A ....... .. .................... 16-17 
A ... brett. M.chl •• ry C ....... II.. . .......•...• • ....• . • ..... 30.31 
ADM Duru .. .,.,. ...... 1 . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. • . . . . .. . . . . . 7 
A_. Co.,. .. 11ooo .... .. .... .. ... ... .. .. . ... ........ .... 11 
loll .. Ell ',""um C.rp. ......................... ... ..... 55 
• .. 1 .... 11 & Co ... ,.., ........... ..... ............ . .... . . . 27 
'uhl .. C • .,. .. II .. . . .. .. .... ... ... ...... ...... ..... 19.21 ... 2-43 
CI.rmont Machh •• Carpontlo.. . . .......•.. •.. . ..•.. . . . ..... 25 
CI,.bolirn Machine Corporotla.. ........... .. • ... . .........•• 53 
C .... II"'I'" loll., M.chl •• c.. ..... ... ... ................ 49 
OoF ... cI .. 1 M.chl .. Corpo .. II •• ... ... ••. ....... • .. . .•..... 34-35 
DIa ... ond '.ck.,I., ',""um DI.. . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. 59 
Dou,hbo, I.du.lri .. , I.e. .. . ........... . ... .. ......... . ... 51 
H ..... , ....... Foodt, I .. c. ....•••. . • . . • • • . • • . . • • • . . . • • . . . . . • • 13 
Inter .. otlo .. al MIIII ... Co",po .. ,. .... .. •....... ••....•........ 60 
IPACK· IMA Ex,..III.. .......... . ........................ 49 
Jacob.·WI ... to .. Laborotorl •• , I .. c. . . ..••.. • .....•. .. .• . ..... . 47 
C. K.III. Co ... ,.., ............. :................. ....... 45 
D. M.I .... I & So ••• I.e. ....... . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. • .. . . . .. .. . . . 9 
M •• to.l, ,. & G. . .... .... ... . .... . . .. • • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. ... 39 
Notional Mocaron' Mo."I.du,.n ....... ... •.. ...•....•...... 51 
P ... ., COIn,.., F ..... Millo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. • .. . .. 23 
R.II."I LltIt .... ,h Corp ... II.. . .......... :................ 2.3 
T .... I, Gilido ..... ...... ......... ;.. ........ .1 • •• ••••••••••• " '" 57 
T ••• I. En ',""ucls Co ... ...... _ .... . .............. . .. .. 51 
Trl •• , .. '.cka,. M.chl •• ry Co. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 37 
W.ldbou ... C_,..y. Milton !i-~..... .. . ... .... . ... ......... 49 
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HOW'S YOUR 
'MACARONI 
I 1 

MlIIlona of Americana conllume tona of 
macaroni producta each day. Thousands Inore 
are engaged In producing these products, 
But how many people really know 
anything about the history of macaroni? 
Use your noodle and see how you come out 
on this quick quiz. 

MlClllonl QUll 

1 . WMt did u ... 1ang 
.",'" "macaroni" 
•• an INtt", 'M 
,4rMllclI'I Rt"ohltlon7 
Cal Pailiol tb) Anything 
good or II.glnl 
(e)"Yan"'H OOOdl.· ... 
hallO. 

AnI .. "toQuW 
1I,:g '. :,. " :1: 'q:1: 'q:J 

--., .. 
h · n-

2. Whit I .... "'Oil 
knportanl IhI'" 10'" 
""",ber In cooktl'tl 
maearonl? (., Add 1 
Ib,p. 1IIII0'elch cup 
01 Wlt., (b) Avoid 
ovarcooklng tc) A 
.tllinar. 

S.ln U"IanI""gl 01 
'''' .nc .. nl Grelkl, 
U .. word "",."ront" 
.anl: (a) Courag. 

I'! Mlckay Rooney 
c Tha Dlvln. Food. 

4. Accoldl", to .... nd, 
In who •• r.lgn .1. I'" 
I.clpe tor preplrlng 
",ac.,onl conc.IVld? 
('\l<lng Flederlck 01 Saubln 

Ib Queon lubella 01 Spain 
c Duke Snider 01 Blooklyn, 

• 
• 

I. Whit dOl' Dllmartd 
PKk.glrtg p,octucll hiM 
Ihll IIU·p ..... oth., plckaglng 
luppU.r. to U" mac.ronl 
Indullry? (a' Person.lIlad 
.aNlca (b) A chain 01 plants 
to .lIura quick dellv.ry 
(e) Quality Pllnlln;-olll8l. 
lell.rpl." 01 IIr.vule-
to ."UI' Ilnlit reproduction 
01 your pack.gl. 

• 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PAOOUCTSOORIX!il~~ 
MONC NATIONAL CCRP 

~31:RO AVENUE. NEW YORK. NEW YORK' 10011111.21 697·1700 



our durum products are milled to exacting 

standards from tha finest, selected wheats. And, 

In eddition, we provide 

specialized service unmatched in the Industry. 

DURUM DIVISION 

k~l!!l'/!!{l!",!~{ 
QUrIiIlAL O",CII: MINNU'OUI, MlfiIINUOfa ,""" 

.. 


